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VOL. V. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUJGUST 3, 1855.

DIè RY OF THE SIEGE. wonnds were cleanier ilhan tbey have been in prev.- whose ffection for the deceased lias been se rudely
(Fron the 7ïmes.) eus engagements. Tl'his is somewhat rcmarkable, for teréd by dealh almost within his very -doors. Ge-

the Russians fired ail kinds of missiles--bags of nails nera Estc·ourt Vas taken ill vith diarrhea six days
June 23.-The sad history of le 19th, wihiclb T and fragments of bullets, and halls, as iwell as grape dbefre be died, and aut the end of the hird day vas

was obliged.'ta intterrupt ou ite departure ofthe and canister. . They were seen as ve advanced attacked .with choiera, iwhich his strengthi of consti-
mai!, is soon finished. ;The bodies of many a brave " slovelling" theshot into Ile inuzzles iflie guns. ttutioi and powerfui frame enablei hin to resist fer
fficer wliom I kncw ln cold limes-old.times of the N oe can deny many of thieir offlersf the praise of jthree days more, but on Saturday niglht a crisis cane

war, fori mon's lives ai-e short bure, andi the events of extreme bravery and derotion. In the miridst of nur on, a dangerous change supervened, and le expirei
a life are conpressed into a fw hours-were borne fire they got up on i top and iil hei outside of flin he morning sootlied by the prescnce cf lis wvife
past ls iin silence, and now andI then ivonderful to re- parapets and directed fle tire ofi thei menupon us. nd cf a near female relative. Every care and aI-
late, men with severe vounds were found still living Several of them were knocked over by round shot, tention were paitd to him. H1e n'as attenmed by Dr.
and able to give expression te their 'sifferings by sliell, and rifle halls, iwhile exposing theinselves in Prendergast and Dr. F. Simitli viti lt umos soi-
mNoans and sighs of pain. The spirit of some of tiis inanner, but it scarcely speaks vell for their sol- citude and skill.
tlhese noble :fel|ows triumphîed over ail their bodily diers that they felt it necessary te set thern sucb'ex- - une25.-The siorn which burst overi the south-
agonIes. cGenera !" cxclaimled a sergeant cf the amples. Colonel Dickson suicceeded in obtaining eastern portion of the Ciersonese on Sauurday night
1Sth Royal rish teo Brigadier Eyre as lue carne near Lord Raglan's permission to open on the Russians bas done more damage than ive could ave antici-
he place in the Cemetry wliere the pon fellow lay fromf the 21-gun lattery, and siwept tem aiway in palet, Men were drowned in ravines converted by

with both his legs broken by a round shot, I thank numbers as the>' critvded out te fire on 'our broken thè.tdrnado into angry w'atercourses, ivere carried off
od, we. did our work-, any wiay.: -Had i aneher columns and on our ivounded men andfugitives. The roas, b mountain torrents, and dashed agninost huil

pair of legs, the country and yvou would be welcone armistice lasted for upvards of uvc hors, and wlien sides beasts vere svept away into the harbor and
to tliem !" Many mn in hospital, after lqing leg it was ovgr ve retired froi the sliot s amoistened borne to sea; ints were broken up and floared out
or arin, said liey ..would not have careut if theyW vitl our blood. Ail the aivantage we gafined by 'hei into the;ocean ; the burial grounds near Balaklava
lia on'ly beaten the Russians." The tortures en- assault was Ihe capture of iaJe Cemetery, and even were s*pt bare, and discicsed their grim army cf
lured by fle wounded were very great; they lay that we had nearly abr.daned, owinonefg ta te timidity tie deaQin gliastly resurrection, washed into strange
in boles mande by shells, and were Irequently fired of one of our Generals. As' you have alrenady learnt, shape . oua ont their shallow graves; and, greatest
at by the Russian rifieien wiin thi'ey rolied about in the men in h liCemetery and huses suffered severely caalt cf all, the railway was in vanous places de-
ilieir misery. Sote et Our men, however, report during'the 18th fromi the enemy's tire, andi the sol- colsrippled up and broken down soaa-to.be
fluat thie enemy treatedi hem kindly, and even brougit diers ii the latter aercuot abie tea'it!trawtiti ipet our grentestkneed. Orders have
them water out of the embrasures. They pulled ail nightfall. It was left to one of flue eorais of Di- been se4 tcown te urge on the necessary repairs, for
tlie 'bodies of our officers wivich lay rithin reael up vision te say what sh.ould ,be done with the Cemetery, the denibnds Of tic batteries for shot and slieli are
to the ibattis, and took off ileir epauletes, when and lie gave orders te abandon i Onftle following pressin&gand the electric telegraph lias been repeat-
they had any, and their boots, but did not strip them. morning an efficer of Engineers, Lieutenant Don- edly' ii ¶ise to-day to fornce bn .Ilue attention f the
Tt was observed taft the ditch of the abattis was iii nelly, lheard te his extreme surprise that tli position authorites at Balaklava the necessity there is for
excellent. order-that tie chevaux-de-frise lhad been for whlmich re had paid. se dearly was not in cour pos- thei pruiMptest exertions, and ta order thein te sendi
repaired, and were very strong, aid tiat every ef- session." 1le appreciated its falu-he saw ifiat lie up suppes.of matériel for our fifuh bombardment as
fort lhad been useid upto the moment before we as- Russians hàd not yet advanced te' e-eccupy it.-, speedily:ans possible. TheFrench saytthey are quite
>aulted to rénder it, asit was, a formidable obstacèleWiti the ulmost zeai and energy lie set t .eork ready, nd they have received from us 1,500 32-
e oir aivance. It is said thatqbebotton of the mong the oficers in the trenches, 'and begged and .aound shot for lîeir guns to-day. The railivay fails

ditob was filled viti bayonets, fixed firmily in .ihe berrowed sombe 30 men, cithivhom hle crept dowi at a icrtcal period, but even if it were in its usual
enarth ; and there is a report that the Russians wrere intpthe Ceinetery,,juist before the flacg of truce was. state ie could not hope to be in a condition to be-
employed dtiuring fle night of fte 17th in repairing& hoiist Asseen asIearmisctiré begau tie Rus- gn . * 1fire for someptime to come, and I believe

b .ith entey li gýhe u-in i ivy a.refor siatonrneteerne, ani bet ietue abattis itself whlere it was injured by our connaon. sians flocked down fo the Ceinetery, vIiiehtbey su it.aiIl. fully-a fortnigt or three weeks hefere the
I have alrendy trid to describe. tue nature of. tb 'psed te ibe ,unefeded,,but to teir i:eat surprise necca supplies villbe brougiht up to thie front.-
grountd in thefront of tie abattis. It ias. in itsèf thj foupd:i eur'3Qynen lioiteduhèr'as sWeLntris.Whoa he. cr insto the railhay w'ill be effectedi ften

coisiderable im.pediment toregtarityof forination &rèwfthi iaacka àrndn inhle e ilïtlpr.y as days? 1 Beatty ntd\PCéhiibelt are away at.
lune seatries aas formed y ti Russians as eut strengtienedi, and ne are no constructing most va- Ieraclea surveyiingu the coal district, but their repre-

bturying parties came out, .and they advanced so, fair luablieiao-i'ks and batteries there, in spite of a heavy sentatives are inc of energy, andi the only obstrue-
in fronct of the abattis iat General Airey was oblig- l'ire, ivhici occasions us considerable loss. Such is tions to be dreaded will arise from thee "navvies,"
ed to remonstrate with an aide-de-camp cf General iae storyf thnt is going tie round of theccamp. Lord seme of whom have been beiaving very badly lately.
Osten-Sacken, who ordered them te retire nearer te Raglan is saidI to have found fault awith General Eyre They nearly ail "struck work" a short time back, on
the abattis.' It was observed that these men were for losing se many men, but the latter observei, that the plea that·they were not properly rationed or
ine tall, muscular, and soldierlike fellors, and one lhe lhad done what le was ordered, and hlat le had paid, or that, in chier words, they were starved and

'could not but contrast them ih some of the poor taken theCenetery. There can be uo doubt but chîeatedt .but Ite Provost-Marshal brouglut some of
veakly-looking boys who were acting as privates in thant our troops could have gotain the town in flue themn o a sense of their situation, and, indeed, the
ur r'egfiments, or ith the sial undergrown men cf rea af the-Redan from the hoiUses on 'the 18th, had office of lîat -active and aorthy person and of bis

'aie French line. They were unusually well dressed, they been strong enough to advance fron the Ceme- myrmidon sergeants bas been by no means a sinecure
in clean new unifornas, and were no doubt picked out tery. Whether Illey could have maintained them- betveen "navvies," Greeks, and scoutindrels of ail
tn impose upon us. Many of them wore medais, selves there under the fire of forts, ships, and'batte- sorts. The Croat insurrection is suppressed, but thie
and seemed veteran soldiers. Their officers iad aise ries is anetther question. it is now shirewdly suspect- Croat idleness bas not been by any means simulated |
'turned out withu unusuaIl care, and wore white kid ed iant inside te Redan, -behind those outward and into usefulness. Hom England is squanderincg eri
:gloves, patent leather boios, and white linen. The visible walls of carth, there is, another very strong money broadcast ail over this part of tie vorld !-
mass of the Russians aere gathered on the toveringiwork-a kind of star fort O earth with sunken bat- The Eupatorians withl tiheir 2s 6d and 8s.6d a-day,1
parapets of tie Redan and Malakhoef, and vere not teries-and ilt is certain that inside the Malakhoff and the Croat awith tie same stipend, are inceed
permittd to come toe fcront Thir working par- vorks there are several lines of 'battery which have l" beggars set on hiorseback," and they fulfil the rest
ties brought eut all our.dead, and laid them in front never been unmaasked. 'The eneny hay probably of the proverb. The poor Turkish soldiers, who get

'af their iine of sentries, whience our people carried constructed large funnel-shaped pits behind these scant pay, say that il rould be mucli better for themi
them away. 'Flie precautions whichli ad been taken works, into anhiclh shells roll and busst, as such a to be lhose dogs of Croats, who -receive as mucla as
le prerent officers and men getting througl te lines, "dodge" ivas found in fie Marjelon. Inside the their ow vubimbashis, or majors, than te march in thei
sufficed te keep any great crowd aray, but the f4 latter work vere splendid bonbproofs for hie men ta armies of hie Sultan; but Lord Stratford's lard
ficers on duty and the lucky ment, and soie amateurs, retire into wen eur fire became hot. They were bargainefor us must be acromplislied ; and it was he
w lo managed te get thbeoughu fle lines, formed groupb large pits with 10 feet of earth, and beams of rood who aas the benevolent genius Io deluged Croatian
in front of sthe Redan, and-entered into conversation across' them, and were capable'of holding a strong and Tartar bordes with this flood of wealth. No
with a fer -of the Russian officers. There was, 'body of men. In one sane new sacks marked with wonder Colonel M'Murdo finds it difficult te get men
however,more reserve and gravity in the 'interview lie broad arrowr and B.O. were found, in which were for the Land Transport Corps, althoughu even lue is

'<ban bas been the case on former occasions of le packets of cartridges ready for use. Wiere did obliged to pay 2s 6d and 3s a-day te native -surid-4
'kind. . One stout eldely Russian of rank akskied one lhese sacks come froin? It is almost as strange as jees, so-completely have ae ruined the market. The
of aur dfficers 'HI-oin are you oi for faood" "Oh th fliEnglish bread:found at Tchorgoun. Tiere is l'osses inf ile Land Transport Corps by death would
ane get everything we want; our fleet secures that." tak of a spy being takén, or rather discovered, in a be extraordinary did we not find a parallel to thein
"Y es,' remarked flie Russian, vil a knoving wink, sub-interpreter to the Commissariat, who confesses in the Sardinian arnmy of Teiorgoun, wiich las lost

4 Yes ; but there's one thitig you're not sowell off tue has been in communication with the Russians, and in three aweek nearly 1,000 men 'by cholera, dysen-1
for, and your fleet -can't.supply you, and tiat'ssIeep." revealed our attack to them tery, and diarrhoa. The Turks and French en-

We're at least as weil off for tbat as .you are," June 24.-Generai Estcourt, Adjutant-General of campedin the valley suffer somewhvrat fromi te sanme
iras lite rejoinder. Another officer, in the course of 'the Army, died this morning at hnalf-past 9 o'clock, diseases, but it is observable tliat fle men who die t
-conversntion, asked if we really thought, after Our after three days' illness. His deati tuas produced a are recruits and old men wvho are"nostly unacclima-,
experience of iite defence thy couldinàke, that we profouînd impression of regret on ail who knewa him, tiked.. At Yenikale the detaclhment of Land Trans-
could take Sebastopol.' " We mima!; France and for a kinder or a more amiable man did net exist.- port.Corps lost in a fortnight 50 men, of whom 251
England are.determined to'take it." j' Ah. !vel," Heawas .unrenmitting in flue discharge of his duties, were Engilsi and25 native drivers In its present
said the otier, Russia is'determined.France and and 'no officer ever applied timself to the labors of state it cannot supply ail the wants of our army.- c
Engand shami notihaveit, and well see so ias the the desk, whîich constitute so' large a portion of the We cotid not advance any body of troops without-'
strongest ivill; and can lose ineost men." In the business'ifIlie departiment over whiel tus presided, running risks of starvatin, andi even the 10h Hus-t
rnidsttd ofithse biiefintsrviews, beginhing and nd- with mors assiduity and devotion. When tothersàsarB.'arelsaidsfo e'been unable to keep 'their horses
ing vilh bOivs dnisa, and f augurated by' the were gloomy-andtdesponding Gënerai Estcourt was so far froua.Balaklava,. oaving to the want o forage,
concession"of faveosteating te cigars and lights' tlie cheerful and cnlrn, and tue posssesd that eqnniniity:in and their retreat from thieir advanced position is. at-
satiers bore denl bdiés by, consigning theprivates adverse circuuîstances'which antiquity"admird, and ''tributed ta thatcause ratier than te the field-pieces

lo the burial-groudsuer.the trenches,eand carrying whirh wIe atleast'respet, and so-leng as thGene- whici the Russians brought ta bear upen them Ifrom
off the ,wounded and the bOdies of the office.rs to the ral Odeš issued fi-or his fice they were written in' an adjoining height. Te ntierstand tic difficttiesa
camp. <Feè F rean's'dy vsbone oftbé first pureEnglish, 'and juïtified the pridew-ich"Genenal in ths wayofavhat is called'at ahme" taking the

ound; it s fari atratceofdherehe came of Estepùrt felt in the 'Yoiutess'of Lis :eds the dih" oaun st cne out and stay out here. It
lime, trench ithis cm phyefithe Rifle :Brigade, còicèuess' f'his pmaseaiolgy, anisd the alàréss of would be rmuch easier-to take Sebastopol .thon to
ana. it wasterriblytrnä'*itb shot; t wasagenerally' Lia irectiens. is lo&is fet 'bfthe army-by takerthe field.-There. are.only three accessiblec

bmerved'by'sàmeaf t' srgeosowevertliàt the nnes' ino' no b; "hbGêerà *bo commands' 'it, passes, up he precipitous.wallof'rockwhich rises on
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the north side of the 'Tchernaya, to the plateau on
wrhich the Russians ar encanped, and the precipice
ruins round to the ]elbek. These 'pa'ses aime sc
steep liat au army would have some diffic'i n v In>-
centeig them at its leisure, awithout resistace frein
any eniemy. But they are occupied wherevrr eni-.
neering yce detet the smallest weaknes-they .e
coanuuuîded by batteries, iinersected ly posidens
threatened by overhanginug clis all reatdy for tht'
lever. March round and turnu themn ! Whîere antd
low? We have no transport even if we could mareb,
and ave cannot march, because Napolcon lhimsc'if
would never lead an armniy into suclu deliles as guard
tie Russian position. Whefher re are nt srong
enoughi ta detach a great corps of 40,000 or 50.-
000 Men te operate againsti te Russians nor thi o'
Sebastopaol is net for oie to say ; but it i sertalin
that the base of operalion for any suclh corp' rnnst
be the sea, till ample transport is providedi. The
Crimea is o all intents and purports a iesert-a
Sathara, waterless and foodless before ian inrading
aruay. There is no news of importance to-diay. A
long train of provisions came into Sebastopol to-day,
and- the mirror telegraph, wlich avorks by tlslhe'
fron a mound over the Belbek, awas exceedingly busy
all the forenoon. Troops awere also observed in ec-
tion oi the ills opposite Inkermanuçn. The wethier
is warin, but tiere is a strong breeze of vind, which
teimpers its heat. 'Tle rain has developed lorrible
effluvia in camp, and sickness is ratier on tfie i-
crease. Withi great regret and surprise are leant c!
Captain Lyon's death this eveniog.

June 26.-Lord Raglan is indisposed. A recon-
naissance wrill be made, or has already been effected,
to-day on the Russian left, towards the ridges beyond
PMackenzie's-fatrtn and the Belbek, if it can be efiect-
ed. If not, the troops avill make an exploration me-
wards Yalta. 'hei ail is eloig. 'There is ne fring
or anythin'g of consequence i ithe front.

June 29.-Among the general orders promnulgafed
yesterday afternoon aras the fototving :-

" The Field-Marshmal has the satisfaction of publish-
ing te the army the foliowning extract.from;a .tegra-
pluie despatchfran 'Lord Panture, dated lue 22d cf
June.

SI I have lier Majesty's commands te express her
grief that s nuchl bravery should not have been re-
avarded wnith amerited success, andi to assure lier brane
troops tbat Her Majesty's confidence in% them is
entire.'"

Within a very few hours after this order haut ap-
peared, the electric telegraph brougît thle maelancholy
and stam'tling intelligence fron hîead-quarters te fhe
various divisions tiat the Field-Marshal was tead.
It rould appear that lueh laba tely-no doubt fron
the constant strain on bis mental and bodily energies
-been far froinmwel, and the death of General Est-
court, to whom te was much attached,. the mnsatis-
factory.result of lie attack ot the 18th uit., and the
unhealtby mweather since broke don a consitution
aiready enfeebled by age and long service. The fol-
lowing-telîs its owan melancholy story :- ,

"MORNiNrG GENEEAL ORDERS.
"lead quarters before Sebasopol, Jiane '2?.

"No. 1. It hecomes my most painful duty to ar-
nounce 1a the army the.death of its beloved comman-
der, Field-Marshal Lord Raglan, G.C.B., whicli
melanclioly event took place last nightabout 9 o clock.

"No. 2. In the absence of Lieutenat-General
Sir George Brown, the cmmand of the troops' de-
volves on me, as the next 'senior officer present, uitil
further orders are received frona England.

"No. 3. Generals of divisions and heads of de-
partments vill be pleased to conduct their respective
dulties as hieretofore."

"J. SiMipso, Lieutenant-General."
Tiere is great feeling of regret evinced lrough-

out the.camp at the los of Lord Raglan. His death
appears ta tave at once stilled every otlier feeling
but ithat of respect for his meunory and remembrance
of the many long years he faithfully andt uiniringly
served lis country. The cause ofi is deali isf tatec?
to have been diarrh a, which terminated in cho»ra.
The body is to be conveyed to England in Hor Ma-
jesty's slip Caradoc, and avilI leave very shortly. t
will, I hear, be. accompanied.by the whole of his lat'e
Lordship's personal:staff, whose duties iill then,' of
course, cease. Colonel the Hon. W. L. Pakenhami
will conduct for the present the duties' of' the Adju-
tant-General's office. We have 'noiv but -very fewi
generals left to cômmand' divisions or te 'act s bri-
gadiers. Sir George "Brown left' Kaiscli this
morning fo England he had,1 beliie, previously
heard aithe deathl of the Field-Marshal bui his ffie-
dical advis'rs insisted on the necessity of his at once
leaving the Crimea. General: Pennefather; as you
"ae awrare, has-béen gene fer sme'days. Generais
Estcourt, Sr iJohn Càmpbel a'Ad Colnels' Yea,
Shdtforîlh, &c., .aie no nore. General Codgiiton,
on wbo the command.ottihe Light Division' nor
devlires, is in -,anyting but,a saisfactorysat of
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health, and is at present on board a man-of-war at
Chersonese. The Division provisionally is under
the orders of Colonel Shirley of the S8th, the only
Colonel of the Division who remaias off tose wbo
led their;gallant.imenafrom 'lamitaBay<to Alma
and JIgemynn .Ceral' na5rd,$it isgddrstàod,
takes&ommanid ,avis 'n d, f ti e'
presrtd utiésofrigalhers--Geral ivill, uith
few exceptions, devolve en the senior ofdicers com-
manding regiments. The siege is " dragging-on.»"
The firing for the last tvo or three days bas been a
littie more active on the part of the enemy, particu-
larly at daylight. A report on the supply of water

.in the tanks of the different dviions bas, I believe,
been forwarded by the commnanding engineer te head-
quarters, and it is. in contremplation, in consequence,
to more a portion of the Land Transport Corps to
the neighbo'rhood of Koranni; but it seems to me
that the supply, . though not of the purest or most*
pelgeid kind, is not reasonably t be complamned of,
.nad continuesin sufficiently ample abundance. Some
litt le amount of unpopiularity, I amn told, bas fallen on
Sir Edmund Lyons, wvho bitherto bas, been the great
favorite of al] his officers. The Naval Brigade have
bbeen up bere for nany a long mont off frost, snow,
wet, cold, and privation. After veathering tie past

aniner, they brouglit throughthleir men in.better con-
dition than any other'corps in the camp. Nb doubt
mnany of the oflicers voiunteered for this duty vith
the hope that they would obtain, as they now have
proved they deserve, their promotion. . A ldeath
vacancy" aîmong hlie lieutenants occurred a fev days
ago in the Naval Brigade, and, by the usual custom
of' the service, should have been conferred on one off
ibose vlho had weorked witt it ail along, but Sir Ed-
xnund Lyons selected for promotion a midshipman
serving in the St. Jean d'Acre, who happens to be a
son of Sir James Graham ; directed that a board
sbould be held tt pass hum te is next step-
that of a mate ; and before lie Iad been in that rank
a dozen Ihours signalled for him to come ta breakfast,
and handed lo him bis commission as lieutenant. It
certainly is, to say the least of il, jnot m ithe best
taste to pass over very many hardworlkng and de-
serving mates now' with the Brigade, and of some
years' standing mn te service, to make room for a
youngster of 19 fyars of age. I regret ta bear that
there are complaints on cte part of the Commissariat
and Land Transport Corps respecting the " navvies."
It seems the tern for which their services were en-
gaged bas expired, and they wiIl now only work wlien
they please, and have, in -fact, become exceedingly
idle. The consequence is, that the whole system of
getting up provisions by the railvay for the divisions
in front is deranged,. and mucit valuable time is lost
10 also bringing up shot and shell to the trenches.
The 13th Regiment lias just arrived. It is not yet
known to vhat division it will be attached.

GENERAL ETRE 'S ATTACK.
The following ietter is from a young man, a native

of Belfast. The plunder alluded to is a handsome
piece of Berlin wool-work:-

"1Camp before Sebastopol, June 22.
c My dear cousin Kate-You have heard about the

mction on the 18th ; it was a most aanahinary one.-
On account of our staff situations,.neither the Paymas-
ter, myseif, nor the regimenial clerks, were allowed
,o go into. action with tie regiment, so we were ordered
Io take charge of the camp along with two other ser-
geants; ve volunteered to go vith the regiment, buti
'vere told, if we dared te leave the camp, we should,
be tried by a court-martial. Duringthe day I suffer-i
ed great anxiety aboutJohn, w-ho ivas along with the
regiment, aid, during the time the heavy firing wasj
going on,. I slipt ont of Élte camp and went donwn ta
he Picket-house Battery, s. that, if anything onfor-

tunately happened to my brother, I wonld be near at
hand to tend ta bis wants, as on account of the Pick-1
et-bouse Battery being near lthe scene of action the1
wotinded were brought under il. However, most for-
tunately, thank God, he did not require my services,
as he returned to camp safe, after the action was over,i
after many narrow escapes. During the time I was
at the tattery an officer of the 38th Regiment and 1
done all we could to relieve the sufferings of the poor
-woundted, lu getting them conveyed to the Generali
Hospital-getting therm water, &c., for the day was
very varm. My dear Kate, you can have no idea of
the horrors cf war; it was awful to look at these pour
.wounded fellows suffering under every description of
-ounds, through headsr necks, bodies, arma, and
legs, some in the pangsofdeath, blasphemming, others
raving, while others vere prayine, while the blood
trickled from their wvounds-.such ~ghastly wounds.-
One pour fellow% was severely -ounded it grape.
The officer-asked himif it was grape (bat caused he
wonad ? .' Yes, Sir,' he replied, 'cit was d- sour
grape to me.' The most of them bore their sufferinas
very patien.ly. The 2nd brigade of the Third Divi-
sioti,, o which the 9th Reg:ment bélongs, were the
only troops engaged on the left. Some of the men of
the regiment told me ibat Johnny behaved nost gal-
]aùtly inla ding on h lencaalong niththie officers
whenhuunder ire in charging the Ceme(ery plain and
gardens, where they were.cornpelled t take shelter
behind te bouses Ibere on account of thei.r .small
num.bccs. . They couid neither adivance. or retire.-
They -would have taken.the Garden Batteries bard the
Round Toe. ô"the right.bèn tak~en by our troopsa
thtère. I rèi th t the' divisions on lhe tigbt bard

* alden te RfiVndl Towear tëice bal w-ere compelledlto
evacuat it in consequencof rte Riussian shippi'ng
rakingttie tovr,artOreted with heavy loss, and,
bad lte.troopson ta leFttaken? .te Garden Batteries,
they coujd:not,bave he[d theria, as..th~e RondqTorer.
corupletely, covered the~m. . Dluing the.tm ire 3ri-

ade wagchg throusrb thie Cem'etert plain anti
radeats thgyneesodo Wa moat gal.iingfiSre of

grapéProùdI shto sitel) aimdtm.usk'etrt, an d even
wnhen nunder shelterkoftlhôibòsé-tlie erhemy»never
*ceasedifiring atsthem, 'tumblinithe:hbousés :andi allIs.

* down ;' some;of.the:regimentwaer.in rifie-pits,. and
* n one,dared to show himnselfem as.instantly, sruack
dow.n ;..hiey lhad; to remaria thora un.tiLUdark.,: when,
t hey returned'tècamp."'The 9th Xegirmènt, hard 3
oficers 'vduûdàd '(ore hîr V 'àhè "diad> "8 pïivates

; iiëli 29er&reants,'hd'43tiâtää *ântlded; èach
regimterin la etBrigadIefurniif.d tl sergeant and: 30
rank and file volunteers for the forlorn hope or ard-

THE RUE I'WITNESs ' tÀppLC ÇHRONICLE.
vanced guard; these gallant fllwstac.tuàiy got m xcNin beenjpla"ced i the Genuese
the houses off Sebastopol, whiticlhyplandred arc-Fortto the left, i bear:ia'Qoararantine, and their ire be-
cording to thecustom of n-ar. Enolùsed-es a- perfo- gins .- oannoy theeglitRussian Iîe-of-battle ships
rated cardboard pattern for my d.eJar..Louisa, yhihc and.thei four stémérs which'are no- anchored in wo
was taken from a house at Seba ti.'f:<in whidh a paràlléllinesfromlfWii'jlitary port Io that of Sever-
Rsiiat'-gddèrâived> by one:ottbamenif00ta re nafrY.Tis newkiiiôfinvestå$iñ tMa':o'm.

ghnnet, vhàfgavée ito me; he(told maethat n-han he plètedby,tli 'vôrksî.'eeùted' ontiiIWiùbtidkon
a omaothers.brokea into thahoueafter;drving lta Malkbff[attack jand anhWatelope tthi&Ca-

thieRussinsiaat, (bey ounda omanand.four rerdg:Jisy, hidhblongs toh'dllie'. CTh&Ga.h
children u it ; as soon as they sawthe Englisi .sol- nral-iChief,ïl issaid, places great reliance on the
diers, they supplicated for mercy;but our galaafel- stileits. 'T e 6tpature la very tariable.. Two
Inn-s w-ere too generous to harm themandrmade signé evnings-agothe ram fell in torrents, accompanied by
that they had nothinglo fear from thèm, so they retired hea'vy thunder, ard the air was much refreshed. The
to a corner, where they remained until our men left nights, in paîticular, are veiy cool. At Kertch every
the bouse. The man who gave me the cardboard thing.remains i» statuquo. The R4ssians undeitake
came tu camp ladan with plunder. 1 shall enumerate nothing that can indicate the idea uf any probable
the articlesa saw witti him-viz., a generalPa gold- autaek. The allies continue to fortily Yenikale, the
laced hat, a guineapig, a valuable microscope, the garrison of which has been lately reinforced. E.very-
cardboard, knives and forks, a most ingenious Rus- thing continues togoon weill·in the Searof Azoff and,
sian îoy, some plates, soma boules- containing wine on the Asiatie coast of the Black Sea. On the 27th
and rum, a pair ot lady'à satin alippers (the lady who of Jne a regiment of French Marines left Kamiesch
wore them must have had a remarkably amall foot). to garrison St. Paul and, Ak-Bournou, which coin-
How he managed to carry them ail surpiised me.- mand the Straits of erIah.. These troups.are to: re-
While in the house they destroyed beautiful pianos, place those which had been left liere by General
ladies and gentlemen's wardrobes, mirore, &c.; but D'Autemarre."
while liere he said they did not negleet their dutly; The Times sums up tie results of lie late opera-
when they returned to camp. their forage caps were tions:i-
ually decorated with gold Jaca and satin ribands.-
The Brigade returned to camp at darit, and through Athough neither success nor advantage would
some mismnanagement of bigh authorities they were probably attend-any attempt to:apporîlon the respon-
forcedI to relinquish the positions theyhad sogallantly sibility attaching to the, late check of the allied arms
taken alter suffering severe lasses and behaving most before Sebarstopo, we think it of great importance
crediribly under a galling fire. Colonel Borton, corn- that tlie course and circumstances of those operations
manding officer of the regiment, and who was fore- siould be appreciated with aIl the accuracy possible,
most in the action, told thormen -han hey vereas- and that al'rthe instruction derivable from such-a.les-semblad on parade next morning, trimaI le navet min-
teavier firing (ha having ben ihmgh te Cabul an son should be turned to our profit for the future.

Sudej campaigns in lndia), and fai proud of his re- The remarks we have offered duting the last week
giment, and could place dependence on them, no will have enabled our readers te forn a generaF con-
matter wliera they went te. My cnmrade sergeant ception of the incidénts of the assault, and attentive
n-as sergeant te the 9th Regiment, forlorn hope, and observers will probably have discerned' that our dis-
he gave me a fine description of what he saw. Hie advantages could be referred apparently to two lead-
and a number of men under his command- were in inl points-viz., the strength which the enemy was|one of lthe most advanced henses, within a fewyards gIL
of another house occupied by Russian soldiers, and still permitted te exert in artillery, notwithstanding
one of the Russians fired ont of a window at our fi-L that the essential superiority of the fire of the allies
Iow-s, and, afier he fired, he said (for he coutid speak had been previously shown, and the absenee of sup-
English), 'Take that, you d- English r and one of ports at places where the attack. liad actually proved
the 9th, a wild young Irish fellow, immediately fired successful.
out of a wnoo art him in return, sayiog, 'Take that, Although the resources of the Russians in guns
you d- Russian.' This irterchange oF con plirents and munitions of n-ar have proved almost incrediblycontmnrîed for some time until the Russian was wing- reat, ILis ce ...
ed. Colonel Borton showed great bravery. When t rtan that their strength i this power-
the regiment wvàs going to advance, he ran out in fui arm lias at length been definitely excelled througli
front antI roared out, after castine his eye along the the resolute perseverance of the allies. Our artillery
line, and waving his sword, 'Up, up, 9th ! comei before Sebastopol is superior ta thait -of, te place ;
along, my lads!' 'Yes, Sir,' ithey replied; 'we will and tis ascenctancy, indeed, had been completely de-1
folilow you wherever you go!' Johniny told me this, monstrated on the very day preceding the assault.
fat hte was aloug with te colonel. Tic colonel s We are net without a certain suspicion tbat the gra-oe of tbe mtst handsome men Ieversaw. John dual silence of the Russian guns under the effects ofaise raid ame Ltat hosan- four men earrying a n-eurmd-C
ed officer on astretcher Io the rear, and they had to our bombardment may have been to some extent a
pass throuzh ail the heavy fire ; for, as soon as the ruse on the part of enemies inferior t none in the
dastardly Russians saw the brave fellows employed tricks of war. It appears se improbable that the
on their charitable mission (for they lot a compara- Russians in tte short interval elapsing betwneen the
tively secure cover for the purpose of having their evening of the 17,t, ihen their batteries appeared
wounded officer medically attended to) they poured subdued, and 3 o'clock in- the morning of the 18th,all their fire on them ; but God in His mercy protected s '
them, as only one of them was wounded, although hen the assault was made, should have been able to
shot, shell, and grape ploughed the earth around arm their norks entirely afresh vith the tremendous
them. Wheri Colonel Barton saw the, he exclaim- force which we ncountered, that wee imagine they
ed, 'Ah, _they are truly British soldiers! What a must either have 9. economized" their fire, as Gene-
meaning is conveyed in that one sentence !f-volumes rai Pelissier surmises, or purposely assumped an ap-
expressed.., pearance of exhaustion to deceire their assailants,

The follownig is an- extract of a retter fron a cor- But, however this may be, it is quite certain tihat-the
poral of rite 28t Regimeut, forming one off Gen real superiority in artillery was with the allies; and
Eyre's brigade T it seems therefore evident that if this superio-ity hard99 On -the morning of the 18th, General Eyre, comn- bfenl"Olammnngof ieISlGeealEr, on been affectmally exerled lte deplorable lusses on the
manding our brigade, rode up tois, and said-' Now, e e e
men off te Twenty-eighth I sashers! you mat take 18th mighit have been to:a great extent escaped.
these batteries in spite of the Russians.' Direcîly The trodps feul, not by.the bayonets, but by lite
after this word they started. We marched in, the grapesbot of the enemy. They were sw-ept down by
shot flying amongst us. About twenty of us got into bullets as they advanced without any corresponding
a house belonging tIo the Russians. There was a pi- protection against batteries bristling with rifles and
anoforte, chairs, sofas, fowls, eggs, and everything cannon. But these batteries, be it remembered, were
very nice. The lieutena-nt of my company found -itin reaîtofftha batteries offtie arlles, preved ta
lthere a revolver pistol and a sword, both of wich he
took ; and I took a watch and a bottle of grog, and a be still stronger, and moreover thwe n-re the rmeans
pair of pigeons. About tn- o'clock n-we had the trench of covering the storming columns b'y fire up te the
and the first battery; thart was alnl we wanted ; but very instant of the shock. Though mortars are noti
still we had to stop there. Only fancy about three employed in our general operations se extensively as
thousand men close together until ten a'clock at night. might be, there is no lack of them for these purposes
IVe coula nlt move a peg for fear of being shot ; and in the worts before Sebastopol, and by the aid off
n-e coki not leave the place, and had orders nt to do ithese formidable engines the redoubts and bastions offse, for fear the Russians would attack us-the sun
burning all-the nhot ffyirg ail around--the dead and the enemy migit have been incessantly searched by
wounded all lying around us. About niane o'clock we a storin off projectikes. Our own correspondent de-
got orders tu retire, the French taking up the posi- scribes the laterior of the bMamelon as "llike a
lion." quarry," so shattered and torn ivere even its prodi-

AARUssIAN SPV IN THE FRENcH cAMP. gious parapets bytie endless shover of shells; and
On theioccasion. of the truce on. the 19th June, for these destructive missiles might have beau pitched

the burying of the slain, a Pole, .holding an officer's into the Russian batteriesaovert heheatds of the troops
commission in the Russian service, whilst in conver- even at the very time of their advance. There is a
sationiwith a French ilithry officer, was recognised ivell known instance in the Peninsiular swar iwhere our
by the latter as one whoihad three nights previously soldier,.on rushing te an assauftanI inding the de-
visited the French camp in a British uniform, anid er
been invited by te Freneh officr ta bis lent, where ences of the place unexpectedly strong, were order-
he n-as regalied with a glass of absynthe, a fact which ed te halt and lie down whilé the artillery, opened in
the Pole did not for a moment deny, but boasted, of it their rear and achieved the half-finished destruction
as a feat of daring. of the enemies's works by a fire directed only tw-o

A letter from before Sebastopol.of the 30th June, in feet above their eads. Sucih a manouvre,however,
the S'émaphore of Marseilles, give the following de- might bave been still more effèctualy executed by
rails off Lord Raglan's illness ant death :- means of mortars, the fire of vhich, being vertical

l Fis Lordship was several days laboring under the instead of horizontal, might easily bave c!eared the
influence of that singular malady which nearly re- assailing columns; an.d, indeed, a slight change in lite
sembles cholera without having aIl the syiptoms of elevation off ie plces might have, sent lte shells
it, but lt physicians, ou theo veFv rnorrming off his
dèat,. tad givea it as their opinion tihthe wvas-boler, amon~g te supports or reserves whicht the Russians
'anth iat lis state no Longer-carused enasines.. Bis itad collectaed tin Lte rear off thteir wvorks. So ptro-
voice bad regainaed irs strenatht, ha htad-beau abnla.t 1.eCte, and' plarcedi onceaenemsn-itr te defanders,
eat, anud during-the n-hale çÀthe day bopas.:werte on- the columins of te allias might huva closedi with bthe
.tertainedi thtat ait vestige of: bis indisposition wvouldi enemy, nor would fortune probably lunbtiat case, toe
soon disappear. tard Rlaglan imself said thtat ha use General. Pelissier's expression, bave « played
felt nearly' well, but about halff-past G in the eveuin~g fale !a1velr.
hé' was seizeédwith a suJden-fàiinanss, and, without Whrp

Esuffe'riug the slighleat pain,' gradmali>y saut, and lu Wit respctto thie.pomopfour unirproved.sue-
twvo hautr after- this cri:sis resignedi 'has seullta Gaod cess, it w-ill be rememb ea that Ge neça Eyre.and
with a calmness andi a-:tranquillity which it le impes- bis intrepidi brigade. actually penetrated he Rus an
sible. te de.scribe.Wbed4 rte. religioqs aeremopnies. defences te the lefft pfthe Redana,,andi effected, a
hatvebeperformaed his body wvilI bha removedi from, lodlgment la somnepart:-o te toii; et suburbs, ,but
hecn quarters and conveyedi t'Entgand by a war thtaL, afLer,.successffuPnmantaininag tlii pOSitions
steamer, in charge of his aides-.deamp, LôrdLEurg rogh.tteit- fded t r eee
arsh Liaueuaat-Coloniel Somnerset, Major'Incoteugpm nlm tiÝ 'f -rte k' ci trça seandi Lieuitenant: Calt'opes" ' - mgctyihra. n.titi!pom tn.eimare åre somd, ~te

'Thte sea .ettrtochmesi on: severàlî mnicellaneous, inelJigenaep, wch;,we cannot give ùs. abolut ly mn-
matterscnnetdaviith:te.iege::-- , lthentic, b.At ih certainly ofears a niatural aexplana-

L< Mora on a new- system, rte range off whicht a tien of lthe circumstanûces munder n-let General Eyre

was left withoutS upport in Lie position lie lad so
gallantly occupied. We are ledto undersand lima
upon te recali of the storming columns Lord Raglan
after directiug a maost successfuill fire of artillery upen
.the4ussianbatteries, Iqdgin-aconcertvith Ganerai

!ähiser' ýr,ëed a re aikoî lthé-'asssunlt,ûuI that
fo çhi purpose the Fit7 i'isià6 trÜËÈffdHIhlndIs 'Vain, icomprisifg .the
Britih Comandeauddbb• the
BriLit eCimanderand se bacame unavailable for
employmam l alsewiere. Circumnstances however.
rendered the execution of this plan unadvisable, anmd
the First Division n-as accordingly disengaged, but i•)
tlie meantime General Eyre's position had been exa-
mined by a French officer despatched at Generai
Pelissier's instance for that pupose, atdt iL seemal
have been thought that it would be occupied b>'tr
brave allies, as being, in factI, more nearly connected
with the works off tIeir left attack than with our ownt

From this account it vould appear probable that
defects of combination similar to those whticli disar-
ranged flia tirst assault, and whiic are only too eaiiy
explained by tlie extent and ciaracter of the opea-
tions in liand, prevented aiso the im provement of or-
sticcess at the point l question, Itoufghi we are stil
without information as toi the exact importance whiiel
this success-miglht have been made t einsure. Sebas-
topol, it must e rememberd, ivhich differs i5,
many respects froin aun ordinary stronghold, durs b
especiaily in this, that it is rather a nest off fortres'..
that a single fortress, and that it is divided inte ser-
eral compartments distinct and tenable 'in themse
Besides the general division betwieen the north ant
south sides off the to iveffected by the great iarbor
tIre south side itself is separated >y a smailler barber
intoe latown, or city proper,and the military suburb.
It is lie front of this latter compartment whichi, as
containing the chlief Government vorksissostrongîy
p-otected by the Reean and Malukhoif batteries,ili
Flagtaff Battery, as it is called, being on the front
of thie town. It is by no means impossible, there-
fore, that n entrance at a given point of the de-
fences,otouglhadmittingus wiithin Sebastopol, might
fail t give us substantial possession of the place. A
'odgment, for instance, in the townmi proer might be

but an incomplete success, but, if iva igiml'appre-
hend the enterprise accompiislied by General Eyre,hie miust have penetrated the fr-ont of the military
suburb, and would ims in the ordinary course ai
tiings have been enabled to introduce a force equai
to the capture and occupation of that important di-
vision of the ton-r.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Richard Naugtmrin, for many years the
energetie parish priest of Boherbee, in this diocese,
bas resigned his parishes in which he was much res-
pected by men of every party, and in which ha hadt
ercted several sboul ai his own expense. The rev.
gentleman lately purchased in the Incumbered Es-
tates Court a portion of the Cronin Estame, wori £700.
This fine property he ias aliocaied to the purpose of a
diocessan school, 1t be bi t on ithe site of the "Old
Collegel of Killarney, and of which, in right of is
munificent donation, the Rev. Mr. Naughmin will be
the president.-Tr-oiee Chrodele.

The Cork SouthernRepor/er, records with sentiments
of very' sincere regret, le death of the Very Rev.
Michael O'Sullivan, V. G. of Cork. With abilities of
a higit order, enlarged education, intense zeal, and
entire absence of wordiness of characer, this estim-
able priest was ever. foremos. in eveîy gond ework
wihich he could aid by bis talent or exertion. His ef-
forts have reared one noble monument, in the filie
Churcth of St. Vincent, at Sunday's WellI; but more
valuable by far we doubt not, have been labours wh ith
will never be known te the woril, though it will de-
rive the fll advantage of them. On Ivionday, Office
and Higi Mass, for the reverend gentleman, were ce-
lebrated at rhe Cathedral, Cork.

A new Catholic church is about Io be built in the
ton-n of Tipperay. There are some hundreds of pounds
in batik, and the plan of thebuilding is in the posses-
sion of an able architect.

EccLtSrAsnmca Trîrss.-The Earl of Winchilsea
renew-ed is cormplaint thmat illegal titles liad been
ascribedI to certain Irish Catholic bishop in lte e ipor
lately presented by the Ma.ynooth Inquiry Commis-
sioners. He moved a resolution declaring that the
reconition of these ecclesiasical titles was a direct
violation. of the Catholic Emarncipation Act, and
ordering an amended copy off lie report, with the
objectionable words omitted, should be laid on the
table.-The Eari off arrowby repeated his explana-
tien, already more than once given on the subject.
confessing tha ithe insertion of the titles in quesiioi
was improper, assuring the house that it was-acciden-
tal. There were, ha urged, many objections to the
resolution .as proposed, and hlie hoped their lordsiips
would nut ardopt it.-Lord Campbell, Lord Lyndhurst,
the Lord Chancellor, Earl Hardwicke, and the Earl
of Derby, having expressed their opinion that lihe
resolution in its present shape was inexpedient, uhe
Earl o Winchelsea reluctantly consented lu iilli-
titan bis motion.

TifE GR-ANT TO. WIAvYNoTHm.-A Dubhlin paper that
ought mo know says:--There is an undoubted majofit'
ln Parliament, against Maryneoth ;but the are afraid
le coma lu a division at present,. n-hi-atlerCis ram
frelandi ara iu!ispensable, and Louis NapoJeon toast
mnot ha offendett, If the wtar n-as over, or if a faew
vittries, .iran n-ith Irish blooi,. raisedi lie courage uf
England!, the bigote vouil he leoose, andi lt n-cuild
ha frl'hwithr destroyéd. Mr. Spooner- himself mas
carefdiiy avoided a divsion, b>' fisiag thie dehate on
Wednesday, nvhen iris earsily preyentar!, b>' the raIe
off Parliamtent titat requires1 the Flouse, to risesat six
orelock on itatday ; but itis patiencees evidence of
te daly resuomtion. he keeps l treaéeve for lte fit-
timg moeént. MWr. Chambehrs has'been induced 10
postpone-i'motid& àgamist rihe Nana' frainlthe samne
moti va. -dfe is not deail, ian-aver, 'butsteëpetht

Thé Lioa/t-arië'utèi'as aytrdvéd oWf îte appoinl-
mèñt mil Chafie&M'Gael, Es.q., aôñ dyb MGildow-
nyj Eug.;Ytba:feputIy.Lisuenrits for lthe cnunt> of
Antrim,'ein, th1e room oFlEdmndMcdonald, Esq.,

ansi CÇaptainaW.E. -Pack-enhmdcae, r-
mnarrs J>ourtaî. iaudcae..m



THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC MHRONICLE.

'pHCaVIroovDEarr.-Jolhn F rancis :Magu ire,-
P.ifoDr.iunganfnon.and.. editor of. the Cork-Exain-.

tner,anade a 'vrCy; able speech, in eparliament, on the.
igaypioth .tGran, in which ha gave .the following
desenjnirof a Catholic jüiest's ie in Irelanl:-

niLete noiv giva the 'hohse ader"pii"if 'f what'
he ñath'piest' realy is (Héar..) f 6there be

any clergyin ith vorld eminently s1nied to-theirva-
catioInear-better adapted luthe -scene of:their. mis-

Sisonra.y labore, il is the ciergy educated in Maynooth.
1 admit they.are not a dandiGed eiergy-(Iaughter)--i
they are not ambitious anid pretentious scholarsi such
as deilit to shine ai Ji!erary or scientifice conversa-
ztoni, hWough rnany of them are profound scholars,i
and modt ofthem arie soind thinkers, clear reasoners,
and thoroughli grounded in that knowledge which1
belongs' to their professior. They were more lhani
that-they werebold and coirageous in the perform-
nce of their dulies. See h.im tested in the hour of.

national trial, when the plague breanti swept over the
lizd, and men, andI women, and children withered
beneatli ils b aleful influence-see him rushing mto
tlhe midst of tlie'contairio, and drinking in the fotid
breathof his dying fellow-creatures while adminis-
teringlo hlim the last consolationsof religion. (Cheers.)i
*Nay, regard him in the ordinary circumstarices of his
laborious mission. He is the curate or a country
parish. He has been occupied ail day in. going
from village to village, fronm hamlet to harlnet,
Iroin hou.<e to house, visiting catechsming, instructing,
and he retires to bed weariedjaded, but still cheerful.
It is possible that his heavy alumber rnay be undis-
turbed, and [hat he may rise mn the mornimg invigor-
ated for a renewal of his missionary labors; but it js
quite am possible that lie May be rousedi up by lhe fran-
tic appeal ofadistraceed father, liusband, wife, or child,
on the part of a sick or dying relative. Does the priest
hiesitate for a monent go respond Io that passionate
appeal ? Noi he i he rises clieerfully from the corn-
fort of his warm, thougli humble couch, hurries on his
clothes, and on horseback, but more probably on foot,
lie proceeds no the scene of his dutv, over bog, anti
valley, and mountairi, ii winer as in sommer, whe-
ther in ram, and snow, and storn, any distance and
ai any hour of the night. In fact, no soltier obeys with
more alacriy the commands of his officer tlhan( does
the Cathoio priest the obligations of his duty and the
dictates of his conscience.. (Laud cheers.) The
Catholic priesthood of treaË, imastead of beinîg, as
they were falsely accused of'being, the foes rflearn-
in and the enemies of human enlightenment, were
par exceilence the friends of education. I myself
know maiy Catholhe clergymen who have beggared
themselves, wiho are imvolved i alinost inextricable
embarrassments, in consequentce of their efforts ta es-
tablish national schools, in sanie cases as many as
four or five school in their parnislies. To say, then,
îhat those mien were tLe friends of darkness and igno-
rance is ie lonlest slandier that bigotry has ever
concncted. Catholie genilemen ii this house have been
specially exempted from the slanderous aspersions
oast upon their priests and iheir religion i but in the
narne of the Cathulie gentlemen hereassembled [Ling
back svihli cnntenpt those hollow compliments which
are paid us ai the expense of our priesthood. and to the
idishoior of our rehgion. (Cheers.) I will tell the
lion. member for North Warwickshire what I saw in
the pages of the Tirnes of yesterday, and low il ex-
emplifies on the une hand the valor, and loyalty, and
sufferings of frish Cathoies, and on the atlier the hy-
pocrisy and dishonesty of their traduîcers. In one
portion there was a list -- a long list-of tihe Icilled
and wounded before Sebastopol from the 4th tethe10lih
of June. . read over that list of nearly three columns
in lengthl, and 1 venture to assert that more than half,
certainly not less thani half, were Irish Catholi sol-
diers-' idohtors,' as they were insolenitly termed,
even in this house-(hear, hear)-who had been in-
sructed in their youth from Catholie altars, and hai
learned from the Catholie priest, the Maynooth priest,
or from a Catiohle mother, that catechism which,
while it rendered hin more moral, did nul rentier him
less brave and heroic, (Cries of '-Hear, hear.') But
look ta the other part of the Tines, and behold the
downfall of hunibug in the person of one who brought
sorrow and desalation to mauiy a home, who plundered
the widdow and Ithe orphan-but who masked his liy-
pocrisy and rottenness by a pinus horror of Popery,
and a punctual attendr.nce in Exeter Hall, whenever
the iniquities'of Maynooth were to be exposed, and a
saintly chairman was required. ('1-Jear, hear,' and
laughter,) What a splendid comrentary on a bare-
facedi imposture is the doiwnfall. of this nodern St.
Paul. (Loud laughter.) ft is a warning tothe world
not to trust arnbitious lawyers or sainîtly bankers,
when they make a stock-in-trade of no-Popery.-

l, reply tu a question from Mr. But Mr. Hors-
man stated inI the House of Commons, that il is in-
tended to renew the provisions of the Act known os

"he «cCrime and Ontrage (Ireland) Acts which ex-
pires oit the 31st August.

PARLTAMENT-FiLTITS nF THE SESSIGN TO IRELAND.
-Mr. Duffy's journal gives thefollowing beggarly an-
count of iie Session as regards Ireland. The Session
will end in about arnionth, without a single Irish inea-
sure iaving passed. Irish bills have been kept on ithe
paper, indeed, and shifited, by some thimblering prac-
lice, from morning siitings! to mitlnight sittings, and
vice ve;ia. Irish members have been ompelled -i
be on hie watch ai Ite most inconveniient hours, and
harassed with. an exbausting and disheartening duîty
whichi produces ne resulte. But, except tu have our
burthen of taxation incjreaseti Parliamefit,, as Jar as
Ireland is concerned, might as well not have met in
the year '55. What wonder? Her representatives
were too busy learning the militia drill, or the severer
dril 'anti dicipline enforcedon their recruits by the
Treasury, -o attendi n public business. Private busi-
niess,' however has gone on flonrishingiy, Yet Mr.
Duoffy hangs;on. by the British Parliament -as tenaci..
ously as the rest of them, all.the time, imagin.ing or
making believe *he is dioing some.thing. for Ireland.-
Citizen..
* nr~.o EtcATJON. IN1 IRfiLAND.-A" blue-book,
cf 130 hee rocnai i .flst.vlime-of the
SIst report af ui. ion'al Edocationi Commi sioners
n GIeIand for'tieyar 1854. It apeanrs that at the
elose di:tbe. year th~ r:ëre 5,178 schools in opera-
lior 'atfendedi by 556,531 ~iils.eshowing-an increasea
an the nuniber6f ách6dle of 155,'and:'in the number'

*oi'pîxpils ofi 73. . The, nuinber of: schools ,sîrnek, off
duringsthe .year .was 57.. Thiere bas been a steady.
neas n th alednea ieNtoa Schools
numbser gives an averageoffl07,4 to each school.
'Tisdaveruge diufni f tend'rie ô %ii pils for ihie haîf-

*ye'ar etidifg thé20'tl Septerkbâi' 1854,'&as 267,099.

C:OeoMrg.-The approaching assizes-promises tobe Aiw laRS MLITARYCOLLEGE.-.Itappears Éhat an firmly and fully believe, that ihere are among ithem
'extrömely, light. At preent tliere.are bnt six or eight application -hasbeen made, ta the Hurse Giuards-by no sincere converis to Protéstantis'm. To avoid nis-
prisonersin our gaoI awaiting trial. .The mst im- he-heads of the:Qeen'sCollegein Galway to sanc- conception, I must add that, for myself, I believe Ihe
pottant cases wi behait agairit Joln'D'AltonarcIi. Lion the addition of a military :school o that, institu- Pr'oselytsiig riVemeînWill, in theend,d'orinoregoodi
tedt.involvi g a arge offorgiiig ath Marquis of Wa- tion, inwhich certiticates or diplomas, as iri the case than harm but ibis is not the ground af my confi-
terford'snaine to tlree bills of ekchange, amoniing ai Woolwich, .would be grantei thibe succesiul stu- dence. Having premised iis, let me reminid you
altogether ta over £16,000-i againàt'Patrick Dariel dents-entiIling thnem o commissions in:Her Majesty's how converts were.actually made in the higiher class-
otherwise Edward Keane, a Militia man, for bigamy i servie.: As yet it is nlot known whether the authori- es or Ireland. One instance \vas brought before ie
Michael Hegarty and Thomas Quirke,for manslaugh- lies at the olher side -have taken:the matterinto vorldÉ tea other day by an article in the Ramblr.,
ter; Thomas Hickey and Edmund.Ryan, for burglary Iavourable tonsideration or olherwise. This it. was which gave an accoînt ofthe last Earl Nugeti, (ather
and robbery; and. but three for -Iarceny. Our Counuy that gave rise ta a silly report that the Government of the laie Marchioness of lickingham. HIe vas the
Gaol contains at present 252 prisoners, 30 of vlom- were about ta convert the Galway College into an representative of a long Catholic fine, and conformed
10 males and 20 females-are under sentence of pen- institution for exclusively military instruction. because, having become utlerly profligale, he saw that
ai serviiode.- ClonmeL Chronicle. On' Saturday mornin. draughts from five infantry ha was losing this world witlont gainitig thie world tu

At the county of Limerick Quarter Sessions Peter ragiments, tothe numberof above 700-men, underthe coma. What is tobe observedi is, tiat in lis conîver-
Gill; printer, tf Nenagh, brought a process agaiiist cornmand of Lieutenant-Colonel Neynne of the 62d salion he was more bjtter than any' invectives agalinst
Messrs. George Morgan Goggin & Sons for £45 for Regiment, proceeded from Dublin te Kingstown, and the Church. Thus vas hie saintly daughiter bred up.
lose -and injury sustained by reason of the defendant wvere embarked-on board the ship Lillies, in which He received the gift of repenience before bis death,
not having printed for him, within. due lime, 8,500 i they will be conveyed le Malta oun their way tIo the although, te avoidthe law, his returnI tothIe Chutrci,
copies of the Rev. Dr. Cahill's letter to the seven Pro- seat of war. was net made publie. You publislheidathe ohlier day
testant clergymen of Sligo. 'The plaintiff swore that The Sligo Rifles have given a number of volunteers an extract from Ihe Life of Lord Cloncurry sinwirkg
hesupplied the paper but did nt get the work done to the ineduringthe pastîweek-al-snart, ableyouigÉ that the first lord openly avowed ihat Iis change wis
in timae ihe had oniy got 500 copies, antithe interest men- who have attained a high degree ofefliciency in to enable him to hold real property and advance hun-
iu it vas then passed away. . Ore Catholic clergyman their military duties. self i.i life, and that he had rishedfor it 'budy a:.d
in Limenck hat offeredtIo take-500 -copies 2d. each, AlI the voluntieers from the Armngh Militia for Ihe soul.' The faimily is still Protestant. The hast Lord
in il was done in lime. Mr. Goggiin or his witnesses 68th Light Intanitry left duririg Ile pasi week.- Dunsany is anothier instce of one who re'i\ned ito
nuot having been in attendance, the Barrister grantet 'hose for the27th and46th arestill iii Armagh await- thet fold i hie old agt--he family stili Prote-stat.
a decree for £10 and £1 expenses. Ing conducting sergeants. After having thus given Lord Dunhoyne who founded the hiighter pari cf the

HaRvCsr PRoSPECTS.--l'nile midst of a desoîating ils quola le the line, te regiment nunbers consiidera- College of Maynooti, vas another example, bltt has
and, it may be, a protracted war, with ail ils miseries bly more than 600 rank and le, fit to do duy in any left no heir. I cotid muiiply instances, but I wil

necessarily aggravated by the pressure of increased part cf Her Majesty's dominions. pass ta oe laes publicly known the circurnstaiices ië
taxation, il is peculiariy a subject foi congratulation An old irish pensioner, nuamed Armstrong, and bis whbich I have examminei atnd can aînswer for their a -
that there is this year every reasonable prospect of a wife, Julia Aristrong, received £19 sterling t the curacy, and whicl teo place another sphere eo hie.
harvest of more than average abundance; and fur- Provincial Bank, Sligo, lately from the privait sacre- James K- wasilte younger brother of a wortiy pa-
tier, that the splendour of the recent wealher ii tary of the Emperor Napoleon. Armstrong served 30 rish priest lnlte county of Clare, who, like an irish-
Ireland holds nut hope that, far from being a late one, years in the English army, and happenadt te e on mai, haviiig risen abnve his fanily, visbed tu raise

the sickle will be a work fully as eaily as in sensons duty ai St. Helena while Napoleoni the First was con- thllem withhrn.He therefore sent his broihei .ames

when the ripening of the crops was not retarded by a fined there. Here Julia Armstrong acted in the cR- toecollege, to the study for pniesthood, towards the lat-

spring of such unuisual severity as that of 1855 The pacily of washerwoman ta the Emperor for a lengi iter Part of the last century: He was I think ito go o
reports front ail quartere of the kingdom are most of lime; and this fact having been brought under the Spain. James passed thicugli Dublin oitn is way, and
favourable-not a single complaint ;f any failure - notice of the present ruler of Fiance, by memorial, meeting sema Protestt schoolfellows who were at
even Ihe potato has sofar wholly escaped the incipi- the remittauce of £19 wasthe resuit. Armstrong vas Triimity College, and wlo knîew his talents, wais per-
ent symptoms of blight which since 1846 have been in eleven battles against the laie Emperor, and by siîaded by them ,n stand for at schfolarship at Tni:iity,
generally observable about this period, and altogether strange tiurn in le wheel of fortune, he lias received 'for the iun of il,' as he expressed it. 'hajake be-generlly us at 0 eercrime serinaus, for James .vas elected a scîsolar aI T.
there is a marked cessation of ie discontent which a gratuity from his successor. a
annually pervades the agricultural mind durin the Novt MC-ruo or REcumyNG ix ÍnELA .- Tie C. D.n situatioîi, not tie only, but now, cloged

critical months ihat precede tue cutting of the har- following strange colloquy took place in the Cork p- agamst Papits. t he w o nt u mri f n i
vesi. The foliowing is frorn the Mai:-" Uo ta the lice office a few days ago. A car driver named Mc- ant te, but t las ti n to stong forehim,
present moment nothing can be more cleeing than Carthy was broughti u before Captain White, a mag- clergyman, atdone p f tb e mostl hisiamg an promistng
the promise of abundance which greets the eye from istrate, for the criminialofenceof obstrnîcting thestreetof cileyaungermenofat profession. Tue ander br -
every description of growing produce. The corn by turning his horse's head sideways. The "crime, thyr men o aitpo sin. Theed bro-
crops have made surprising ativances in the course of was pioved, arnd ils voiship vas about ta pronouice easy am rapi cicommunoication oin h e ys, anit
thle last month,,. and, conitrary to the opinion that pre, sentence, whei ihis conversation ensted.-Capltain Jamesw o raid otmWriteftemu , niainate daysies alie tii,
vailed in the spring, an early harvest may be now White: Would vou net like tu enlist, my mai, 10 fightte w

y icirepresenit Iimsecf as being in a Caîlîelic Collegu antianticipatied. Wleat presents an unusuaiiy fine ap- the Russian ? Defentdait: No, Sir. Capiinu Vhite: n mef aushbog A iath lee and
pearance. The plant is vigorous, vith a good heailthy I wii let you cil hie fine, if vou enilist.-Tlhe defend- . .o an riesthood. tIlas howevr (they
hue and large ear. A great breadhli of land being ant: I would railher he playirît with the farm awhile, 'o forhe una of ii) Jaumes wassem thowi usioteitI
sown with this grain, the total supply is expected ta Sir. (Laugter.)-Captain White; The fine is trei pose fo the ver )amfewsentrdownsrtetant
exceed the average of late years by at least one-fouri. shillings, and 1 will let you off if you enlist.-TIe De- enrate tohevypart of le country where Pîatrick
Osts, whieh a month ago appeared stunted and disco- fendantî: i would be afraid, Sir. (A laugi.)-Captain was parish prest._ The two biothers mne, and James
lored, have sprung up rapidly. The potato crop is al- White: Do you think ha is tall enongh, serjeant ?- explametid bis posithion ani views, ani asked t con-
mnast too luxuriant, the dimensions of the leaves Une ofthe recruiting serjeants % whov were in the Court gratlabions of bis brother an bis ise l lite. Patrick
and stalks surpassing aIl precedent, and oflering-as replied that he was. Captain White: Take ny advice was net spaing of s dtenunciation ol hypocrisy and
ie croakers presage-a ighly absorbent suirace ta ncow, nid enlist for a soldier, and you may be aene- frauds word st warm, and Tnde baws, and

the dreaded disease. No symptoms, however, of that ral officer before you die (a laugh). Sergeant: give .lames cf l worstai ha lui. Theibel o-
mysterious visitor are reported in any quarter. The him the shilling ito bis liand, and sea if ie willI laka voket fis bluher (lke the auneyi nDicnell ro-
experienced mitigation of its viru!ence within tle it.-Oneof tIse recnrting serjeants here came forward hi rt (hka attrny f Diskeneto
last four years, and the well-known influences, 'kind- and reached a shillinglto the defentldant.-Tie Defend el),thahe t
ly, but frosty,' of such a winter as the last, give good ant turning away in a frilht:) I will not, Sir (laugh- Thissnotion must Jikely grew ont of the result, for it

grountil was tiat lie n'as coisidered a niai tyt, tmi proinoleti
ground to hope that Providence 'has decreed the gra- tel). Actiig Constable Kilbride: He sayà heais very ta the wealsy Arcoideanr a!m r E--. James we
dual removal of the scourge. But the produce wiJl srry now, Sir, for having caused the obstruction.- to ah wreath mArcheaor af E--. Jameswa
h later than usu'al in coming into market, owing Captainî White: Well, as i find you have ne courage, niw a great main; ie married an heeditary Protest-

chiefly to the saine abmospherie causes which have it would bei a pity le fine youn. If you were a cour- %vas, inhera nas crie enemyife colti li everah
occasionîed the remarkîable luxuriance of the plant ageous fellow, I would fine you ten shillings; but as wvas, basrong even er clu nfsporots Archdeaoi.
above ground. The tubers have not yet, generally yo'u are only a cowardly rascal, afraid tu filht fer yoeur le was ubous fifty w en the fniolsirsAelf un is
speaking, atiained any considerable size ; they are, country, i will only fine you a shilling. Have yoti ut -I easbt At we he f s hmelf on hi
however, more numerous than in ordinary 3ears, and, shillinî?-The Defendauit (taking a shiling oui of death-ed. Ateonce ie, am y informan, a
if permittedI o reach maturity, wrill yield a most his pocket): 1 have, Sir.-Captain White : Thne ser- a PrielatI.' Te ascrisbed wife thoglt lerse f coi-
abuindant crop. A large extent of ground is planted jeant will give you a shilling ta pa) the fine (laugh- vice, as a sincere Protestant sieougt be, otiesf oll-
with our national favourite. Othier green crops are ter).-Thei defendant liere paid thefine himselfiti ndantwickadness I e demant, ye could n t biiig
forward, and il should be mentionedi as a satisfactory leit the cooti.--Xilkenny Journal. aersetico refuse it, andthe Pasyart-Arctleacn f
prouf CE agricinttral progress, as well as additional Da-ri oF Ma. JAME IARON CF BAI.IBAYB.-We E-- was fornally reconciled t bale Catholic Church.
grouni o! good hope fot the supply of the ensaiu deeply regret. t have ta record hie death of this ex- And now, contrary ta al] expectailoi, lie recoveredyear, that, notwithstanding the greatiy extended cul- cellent Irisiman, who depautedi tIis life on Ile 5th) his health. To be a CalholiL, was to resign ihe posi-ture of Ihe potato, preparaîlons have been made on a instant, at the advanîced age of 80 years. Mr. Mar- lion and propery lie i ad won, an toi saip his wiolevery large scale among farmers ot every clas for the rani was secretary Io the lait Monaghan Inidependent life as an imposture i his courage failed, or rallier itproduction of that true ' root of plenty,l the Swedish Club, and in that capacity rendered valiable. services returned, as lealb was out of sighst, andilthe Venerableturrmip. o the cause of this country.-Dundalke Dcri's,îaL. Archdeacon of E- vas as good a Protestant as lbe-

.The crops mi this neiglhborhood look delightlul, and TME LATE ÌAHQUIs oF THosoND.-I-lis lord-<sbip, fore. So things went on for ten ycars, andI the world
zive every promise of an early and abundant harvest. thoughi thrice marriedl, bas left no issue, and hIe mar- had aimost firgotten lhe incitients of his former iii-
Very good new potatoes are already selling in our quisate is become extinct i but the barony to inchi- ness, whenu, ai-the age of 60, he foundhinself a se-
market.-Alhlone Sentinel. quin reveris forthwith, by righit of descent, to Sir conud lime cin his death-bed. Again, his cry was for

The cattle malady-has lately shown itself to sone Lucius O'Brien; lar., Ormoland Castle, Lieutenant a Pries ; but his wife refusedi. She assured ini lie
extent in various localities in ibis couinly, and several off tle county Clare, several years its representative would regret it as soon as hie was better; thatl t see
farmers have suffered from ils ravages. Mr. Henry, in Parliament, and now Lord Inchiquiu, as liiieal a Priest was only a mocke-y, in one iwho had no no-
Barry, of Barry'à Ladge, has lost several valuable decendant of the Hon. Donough, third son of Mur- tion of being a Catholic except un his death-bed-
cows, andi Major Tisdail, who is ain extensive landedt rough O'Brien, the first Baron Inchiquin. The estates thtat his being reconciled would forfeit the property'
proprietor near Mallow, lhas aise lost ta a serious Cx- of the laie Marquis of Thomond ievolve to the four and interest of his clhildren, and bliglit 1heir character
tert.-Cork Constilulion. • married daughters of his elder brother, the former -they were low gnowni up. In a word, chiltren and

Tii 12(h aOFJULY.-The recegîuised leaders ohflIte marquis, who has no male issue.-Linmerick Citronicle. wife alike relused, and James K-- died a Proiest-
InEs OrangemUen-ave wisely eciid upol recon- o We find in the Weelly Regis!er a letter ta tie edi- ant and an Archdeaconr, with cries for a Priest upons
ri ng hem"brtitenave t wiselydeid f on hiom-or illustralive of the process by means of whichl bad his dying fip. The family are still Protestants.
mn ins upn breten"t abstamro ahlla utward Catholic are converted into gond Prolestanits. We A RILrc OF TiE IRIsH PARMAMEr-Accounts

the monre.N onn thIeierea rsarys ofthe Bpress ive somae extracts:--c We al kiow that nearly ail have reacied own ofe denth of Mr. John NMClir-
ho yne.on, ~ teefe , b ays one ofatheirpess- ithe gentry of Ireland are Protestant. A large propor- iock, of Drumcar, in the county of Lntitl, and former-

orgas, will be identified with anyotie ncenmcomyal- tion of them are of Irish descent, and their amilies ly Serjeant at Arms in thte Irish Hase of.Common;.
bbleowith deerenn to the mrandcotioneyed in were Catholic, in many instances a very shortlime for the nloss o wiich Office hehad been in receipt of
thesy following r uto of heaGrand meetinge ban ? ago. The insirument of conversion used was eveni a pension of £2,000 a-year for upwalrds of half a cen-
m admoorre shameless and vicked than that now se freely tury. The deceasecd had attained the patriarchial ageArma.gh :- . nsed to corruptI the Irish soor. The por are assailei- of 85, and was (says the ,Carlow Ren[nel)-" The co-" That, as the anniversary of the 12th ofJulyS by the same temptation-with which the Evil Une first temporary of fite most distinsguislhed men ai hIe Lime,

nowt approachmg, the GrandaLodgebwarnrthebrethr venturedl la assail even their Divine Master and Lord : wheu bbe brilliancy o nIrish genius was the iiene ofthat any outward demonstration, by procession or. 'Comrnandihesestonesthat they nay be made breatd.' admiiation throughout Europe. HU was a patriat inotherw se, is illegal, and affectionately request ethat Against the gentry, upon whom, as a general rule, the the true sense of the terri, being cosiisitently opposedthe master of each pnva e lodge will undertake the woild has so muach more hold, the oller templation o the Union wlen peerages, honours, and lecoraiions
responsibility of arraingmg that the commemoration was used: 'All the world, and ahl glory of it, I will vere lavished on Ihiose who suupportel the measure.of our loyal institulion becconductedin an orderly, ive Tee, if, falig d kown, Thou wit adore me.' Ha was (says SirJonah Barnington) the last who left
legal, .and consistent manner, andi for the benefit eh But thea world bat romore ·powver to make sin.cere the hoeuse, accompaniedi by the Speaker onu thae¯nighstthe brethern. . convents, than has bhunger.' Apostates· for wealth, or the mecasure passedi in March, 1800 ; both seemed lim-

"DUNGANN~ON .D.G.M., Charmnan. a "peerage, were as litIle likely to be eaneast in the pressedi with the soliemnity af the occasionî-whenî an~n eiateit~ 5 "JAlIs H. moosE, 9..8 Protestant rlgoas apuostates for seop anti bread,. thetdoor they turnedi round anti look a st view ohfiat
Ireae, stobe presumedi, upon1 tesbdne·How' is itlhnToewontrosl ofre os hd a been, as Grattar. observedi, the glory.
ofpryspirit, andi the prevaleneo of a more kindily fdr the perservation oh their astates, or to.obtain social mhe guardian, andi lthe protectiori oh thé cousntry. He

feelng aongthe hitheto hostie asses, the autho- distinctions, are their chtildren Catholics or Protest- wvas firet marriedi to Miss Banbury, of Lieuevagh, sis-
nihashav tsi y.rtogul naésr't e anis ? I need hardly say' that the.representatives o! ter to Colonel. Bunbury', oh M-oyie, 'by .whom hie had

spaturbancei ea iithr or conieforceto prevent familles ivhich fell away aven in tbe last generation, issue, Major M'Clintook, whosncceeds to the eshtaes
distrbmna l thenuorheru cenlie. *Just before the penaI law ¡ were repealeed, it'that cold- anti Capbain W. B. M'Clintock, Bunbury, M.P. fon

*WiAr Aneaañóî Owsc no YELAmI.-REPAfNnG A N est houtrof nmght which precedes the dawn, are amoang lhis ournty. ,Ha was mameda, secondi3y, toh tfe ady
Or.n Darr.-1ln "Af:D. 1676; after King Philip's'war, the mnost bigottd famihes of Iriuh Protestantism.. It Elizabeth Le'Poer. 'rench ister la the latò E'a i of
Dr. Incrnease Mather; o! Boston, Mass., " didi by-his: is flot wvonderful, for they' bave been bretiup wiîhout Claincarty, .who survives hiim, and by whiiom'he had a
letters prod.ùre a whe ship load-of provisions fromîthe lthe Sacraments or means of obtaining grace i andi by numerous issue."* '-

charityof bis friands.in Doblin, Ireland.", Se;that those who,Iim many' cases, r-eviied panti cainiated 'INcENDARYFIR..-A¼.destructive fire,'causediby ani
when Boston sent,.by R. B. Forbes, Esq:, a ship. loadi tha Church rnore thani others, that'theyùmighi save incendiary or incendiianes, took:place in a dwethng-
of provisions to.lreland, a Iew years ago, lt.was but the themselves frorr the'auspicior.i of being stillPapiste la house, occupiedi byEdward .Ker.meda C!omin,
paiymbt .without interest,of a 'debt contrateîd'a cen-. heart. From this I infer that we mnust not'fancy- our. Xmng's Conty,son tbpoery:tyD ài Ker,Esq.
tury andti three-quarters befôre.'-'Providence Journap sel ves secture against grea mischief:being done among The fiantes were fortJna:e y servi >at. eleven
July 18th. ' the poor,- merety because we -believe, as I de mot 'o'clock, and the mnates escaped. te?'Ei.res.
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MONTRE AL, FRIDAY,

NEWS oF rTE
Trhe Asia puis us in possessio

thle Crimea, to the 19th uit. N
taken place in the respective po5
t ents. The Frencli liad pushed
wvithita short distance of the I
expected to fall shortly. 'Vtei
ing from the discouragement cor
pulse of the lSth June, and the
troops %vas good. Sorties by1
16tih and 18tii July lad been
loss on the part of the Riussians
are now exposed to the lre of L
and 'their crews are put on reduc
John Campbell had died wihinI
Eyre had to undergo anputati
Other expedition, destination u
out in tle Black Sea. From t
nothing new to report.

li tIe British Parliament, Mr
wvas lost by a large majority ; an
.Palnerstoq administràtion is safe
worth is spoken of as Lord Jol
ici thc Colonial Oflice. A Coi
investigaling the conduct of th
laie riots lm Hyde Park.

IROTESTA NT ST
4Wien we reflect upon the

Britisn Isles, there is, on a mode
cir!!air sed and %veil-paid armnyi
ho usand educated men, enjoying
tion, whose duties are restricted1
moral training of the people, ive
appointed at the unsatisfactory re
r,ystem, as manifested in the crin
rnited IKmngdo."-MulJtreal H

The disappointment so naive
catemporary at the unsatisfact
costly machine of Protestant "
a proof that the Protestants• o
beginning to perceive that all
religious and moral condition ;2
not couvinced of the aversion of
1.o any attemfpt to harmonise its
-lead us (o hope. that they we
of renouncing a systemn. of whi
is costly, and the resuits nil;G
and ever increasing crop of crin

The following extracts fron a
vered in, Parliarment by the Earl
ihis subject, will gire sorme fain
niess of the " religious and inora
testant England:-

" it could iot be denied"-
i that there are thousaids on tha
mnillions-ii this country (Engla
ln!ely without the pale of Christ
so great a mass was beyond thej
of England singly; it was bayon
conformists sîragly itand he almo
yond the power of te two in co

Not very complimentary tIi
Protestaotismn as a religions sys
nitted ; and yet, no doubt, perfe
antism-ivhether in the fori o
ment, supported by ail thei weal
the State-or wletler in the I
a.ppealing to the fanattcisin, and
ment generally prevalent anono
partially educated classes oi s
rte admission of its champion
growing iminorality and infidelht
oppose any effectuai barrier1
Satao's kingdon on earth.

Protestantism is about enterin
tury of its existence. For tht
has reigred supreme inGreat1
it be good, or whether it be evi
moral" condition of the countr
duet af Protestantism. Lord
us what that condition is.-

After .reminding the House
to apprehend in this country-
contemplated thel vast nuinbers
the reach of religious ordimance
a fierce aind brutal infide'Ïi,"
the whole .mass of our popu
Sha'ftesbury called the attenti
and of the-Government Bislho
following ghastly statistics -

He would begin by ëalimin
piattin fact stated in the report

Eal, tan aihere were ualles the
in Enalland antd %les who nei
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CES ~"lio service of: reti'gior wiasever Màke wattabaie also:upon the fact"that:in the sam3countrythere is thepeople of. England-las at. Iength asserted .
-ment$, Wemight,:the griatîfaet!reinainedthat in ihm an armylofifrom40;000to 50,000,man well paid nmthis matter; and hugh we mayregret tile n-

T ÑD &VALES. country1there wasan enorMous. rmass of people-who -dtued, dand witaOtinlg carth to ; e- n'er e cannot but r.ejoice at' thediscomf ure wb i
.ere njotander.uàùtfe-mace of any·reigious prdin. p looate threligion adntirs of these it hüs oecàsinhëdamong'st 1e ranks ofc ie S

Upwirds, eegtiabt at ances:Whatever. He would-ali theattention of the athen, ine aide omntihe hisi n" avnd hte-cbokîred e tr O Exeter oonrS
are ganted on - House to theevidence given by: clergymten i' of the.we c1mnte d r a.nb

·..... London rch ofEnland-men holding us amng th .that-never% was.money so complely aste-andb an legislatiohas received a montawound I
.Dublin. dense populatin:i the manufacturing districts One that the.-vihole system o religious training îimust be England. In the naine of comamon sense, in h

,.......Edinb rgh. of theseelergymoneu said.- .radically, hopelessly defective. But this is to;co- nane of moralityand religion, let us not try.t bri a
HS. SaeraenhSlreet "' Not'I000 offthese, ina parish.of 10,000,.attend demna Protestanlism itself; for wlateverthe people of the beast back to life again on ttis side the Atlanti

regularly any place af worship, and onlv150 ont of England are, tlhey are just vliat threeiimcdred veàrs
tha whole nu'mber ,occasional!y attend.' " utf f655 of Protestantisni have made theni.H I CH E chilarenruestioedupards a40 mitedîhat they What Protestantisînlias made tien-for it vould ti vod be a strange tlhing indeed, if, uIponMOLIC CHONICLEneyer said anyýprayers. 1nay atld1othispl ttit351 5I

youtis, between the ages of 12 and 20, were:unable to be a libel an the English to say that,naturally they ponts volving io question of doctrine, 'f faiit orY AFTERNoN, .read the Bible.' · are wvorse than otier men, or less susceptible of Ohris- morals, an'. upon wh ich he Church las pronounced
lace d'Armes. "The next clergyman said,- . ian civilisation than the Indians of North America rno opinion, it were ont: permitted ta Catholics ta

"' The populauion amounts ta nearly 7,000 souls. -for in no Catholic country do wve meet with such differ widely from one anotiher; and yet Io differ so
$3 per annum. Multitudes ci these never appear ia God's house for an amount of vices ignorance, and iniidelity, as in Pro- as not ta break charity. Such we .trust is tle case
$2 do. years together; their week days are spent i discuss' testant Britain. it is truie thtat, in Catholic France, as betwixt Our. esteemed coteaiporary the Bst

int Advarce, ing imide and socialist topics; and thei Suriays in the Industrial Exhibition is open on a Sunday, as our Pilot and the TRuE WITNESS; and whilst onclg amig.n c -fi-htingsokncursiaig, and
-enî . c f srn ng curg, a cotemporary-the Monre T'Vitness-observes ;- ding what seens ta be a bootless controversy,

W T NE , S nother said,- whilst in London, on the samé day lthe Exhibilion may be permitted to express a hope that no expre,-
M'Ater the most careful inquiry, I lave ascertain- %vas closed. It is triithat in Popish countries, after sian of ours lias caused pain, or given offence to our

ZONICLE. ed that there were not 150 people, out of a population having attended divine service, and assisted at the opponent. we retain our opinion, as lie dloes lis
'of more ihan 4,000, habitual attendants upoîp :he reli- offices of the Church, le people sing, dance, and and after ail, it may be, that ihere is no such rel tSAUG. 3, 85. Ordinances. i quite consdered il an impotant I1amuse themselves with hariless recreations ; whilst difference betwvixt is.AUG. 3,IS555. epoh in the histony of my parish when 1 beleld, for,

the first time.-a woman attending Divine service in in England, the vast majoiiy of the population never He lias no objection ta ut healthy ernigratio

WEEK. the morning., enter a place of worsluîp, and, from want of other irom the States to the British North .America
n a n Anot clergyman stated,- amusements, devote the day ta idieness and debau- Provinces; we ardently desire ta see sueban emigra-)n of intelligence fromt'On the Lord's day, the lanes, the common, the chery. In this difference of keeping "holy thei lion. le deprecates the platno a general aim-.

,o great change lad quarries, are frequented by mînerous groups of baya Sabbath day," the Mllontreal Witness may flnd pede; we do not' believe it ta be pricticable ve I
sitions of the bellige- and youing men, passmng thieir time chiefly in gam. abundant cause for self-congratulation, and full evi- desirabie. He adils that Canada is as good c

btieir approaches ta bl.ng. 1 have made efforts to meet these claims per- dence of lhe religious and moral superiority of Pro- field for the Iiish Catholic immigrant as are ulhe
alakho, wvhich was sonally, ba find it quite beyond my strength to sus- testing, over Non-Protestingi communities. Yet we United States; ve contend that it is a better-b-

troops wrere recot'cr- tain tiem.' ti bte-e

nsque t upon r e re- a in, a clergyman said :- may be.permited ta doubt, if, after ail, cursing and cause in Canada we ave a larger infusion lthe
nseuena t ol h e re~ 1' am labouring alone, as faras the churcih iscon- swearing, prostitution and drinkingare not as ollen- Catholic eleinent than have our friends on, thle otri
glYeneral i aithof the cerned, aminng neanly 9,000 souts ; an 1 know ofco sive to the Lord of the Sabbathi, as those Sunday side of the lines.
the garrison on hie place more in need of additiontal clerical assistance. Isports, and innocent gaieties, against which our sanc- Having premnised this muclh, ie wrili reply sIlrly
repuilsed vithî great There is a good field open, but a sad lack of those to timonious cotemporary sa incessantly, and sa bitterly ta our cntemporary's-qieslions-He asks us:-
. The Russian ships sow the seeds of eternal life. The poor, at th e moe iveigs, and te tleation of which by Catholiciy I. " it wht des Upper Canada exrce Wesîte.

hli F rendl batteries, distant parts ai my disttila, are anxiously inquiringi ý
he rteons. beesa dven (ta use thei own presson y e lie sa loudly denounces. America generally as a field for emniration ?"
ed rations. Genera shepherd among hem, far they have heen quite lest We will go farhier. We will maintain thit one I. cC Are not the Protestants of Upper Canuada iii

Sebastp n Gen' and deserted for years.' great cause of the profligacy viich profanes ain Eng- the majority ?"
on of his leg. An- 'Another said :- lisi, and, above ail, a Scoteh Suînday, and whiicl in in- " Are îley wt as bittetty opposed ta Catho-
inknown, was fitting i ' Out of the 473 dtvellings I have as yet visited, ail Protestant countries lias degraded that holy sea- licity there, as the ' igow-Notmgs' are here?"
hue Baltic, we have only 61 profess toge lo a pice ai worship, amd the son ofrestinto the "Devii's Festival" is ta be looked ITo these three questions one ansver vill sulice.

rest openly toki me they vent C nowhere.? Some of for in those very Sabbatarian observances, whichî Upper Canada, in virtue of he Legislatìre Union.
r. Roebuck's motion these I have since seen in church ; and I earnestly Protestantism, or rallier Puritanism, first introduced. is an integral part of the Province ai Canada, or
ad, for titis lime, thc pray iluat île Lord rnay arouscihem frcm (hein cale- %iihLe aaai iea ne-a at ltS, for thistimes thessra dand iîidifler e as te h slalior ei 1 Before tlie great apostacy af the XVL. centurny, whiich Laowen Canada is also an integral part. _Aud
a. Sir Wm.Moles- , the Christian orm-ld had ils" Feasts," and its Fasts." thougtIe Protestants are in the maajority in Upper

n Russeli's successor CAnother clergyman stated : The first, including ail Sunmdays in the year, were Ob- Canada, and are quite as rancorous enemies of Ca-
mittee lias been busy 4 CCThe district is tour miles by three and a-half, and served as days of rest from servile til, as days on thotlicity as are the Yankee " lKnow-Nothings"-yet
c police, dmuring thie contains a poplation ofabout7,000. As totle moral whtichl special religious observantces were obligatory as in Lower Canada the.great majority of île por-

and relugous character of' tIc people, ut us most de- -but on wiîich no innocent amusements, which did lation is Cathole, whose voice is as powerful in the
plorable and wretched ; they are deeply sunk i ignO- nat interfere with God's sei<vice, wrere prohibited ;_ Legislature as is that of the Protestant majority or

ATiSeICS. I m eet îvth mca faindi am ;1 them ; the fein ,viiilst on tIe other-Tle Fast Days-the people ab- te other section af tle Province,the powver cf he

fact ia-, in Ille among them is indifference, the result of ignorance, stamned-not fromi their daily toil ideed, for they PP
fact cth , m theneglect, and intemperance; their nolions selIdom acceptei lit as a penaice in conisequence ofI te curse the United States, wiere the Protestant maority o

a ftem fort' atefiot seeming ho arise above that ofgratifying thieir sensual pronounced-GEN. iii., 19-but fi-ro pleasres, front One Part is nt counterbalnced by an eqully great
gaîi gh social posiI appeties. lb is înot ofte I can see a dozen of th ail amusements, as well as froa all that could pam- Catholic majority in another. Upper Canada alo

to the religious and ' delvers'in our congregaIion. In fact, there are only per the body, or minister ta Io e lusts of the flesh.- excels any part of the United States as a field lou'
camuat ut ed is-tîrce places tha>' îisi-liome for rest, lthe quariscaunot but fel dis- thre' e plc the ' se-home fo r Before the Reformation, "I Fast" days and I Feast" lIte Catholic emigrant, in this-that, in the former.

Tsults ofhe costlynaiandlheey c f undredls-hme days were kept quite distinct. the Catholic minority are by law entitiled t separate

minal, stti Ju he. rnuight say thousands-of similar statements which EBt with Protestantiisin ail titis was changed. Pro- schools, whist in ite latter they are not. lhe
hal beei furnished ta him by clergymen of the Church testantism lad a sacred lhorrore of fasting and morti- Boston Pilot contimues :-

ly expressei by our of England. lie would now refer thir Lordships to fication of the flesht; so it abolished tIe " Fasts."-- IV. cHow came it that Gavazzi could stir up
ory results ai. lime the remarkable records of île agents of the Londonlb tinculcated howeve· a profound veneration for bloody riots there" (in Upper Canada)"whlil evev
State-Chut-chisin," is City Mission, respectingc the condition of such districts Mammon, whom it worshipped under te names of one laughe at him hee, and let hlm aone ?"
f Great Britain are as Bethnal-green, Westminster, Shoreditch, tIhe New- " T-ift" andc " TIdustry ;" sa it at once swept avay We would remind our cotemporary Iht it wla
is nt el ith eir cut,Petticoat-lane, an Rag-fair, whre ghtg,dink- e Feass" or "Fesonly sa, nt in Upper Canada, but only in Loer Canada,

md waijd--wi-e 1 tn.,gabling, and imcnoraiicy prevaileti, mare ospe- * vtcui n> uv a nUprCndhi ayiiLwrCiaa
and watd-estean uie 'i' anb gda. tse i ereee sa many working days lost, sa many acts of sacrilege where tlia Catholies are in the majority,that Ithe lee-

itt lac m imhousands, and hundreds of ihousands, of persons who against their favorite divinity. The Sunday, or heb- lures af the buffoon Gavazzi were attended with riaIs;
theories ith facts never attended any religious ordinances whatever. domnadal Festival of Our Lord's Resurrection, thmey and that therefore these riots are i proof of Pro-

re seriously thinkiuîng The greatest difliculty was found in inducing large alone retaitied, on rhich Ithey, iith true anti-Chris- testant ascendency lm Canada. On lhe contrary-(it
cli the maintenance masses of the people-even those of the iure ucen lian, or Judaizing instincts, conferredthe ntame of is as vell ta tell the truith, and shame the devil)-lhe
ir ratier, a plentiful, and orderly class-to attend any place of relgùious the Sabbath ; and in which, they, incongruously en- riots which occurrediatQebec and Montreal, arose
niuîals andl jaul hi-ds. w&.1(Ihip, whtler ia conntixioiwitli the establishitdtISabtu;atinvlihdc>,icguoslai- iaslicîourcdIQuloaJ oreaos

inahc a Or viawhethe m cone:aom wth the eabiseddeavored to blend, the antagonistic elements of te from this-that, some foolisih Catholics, setIing uthi

espeechnlatelypdesi-oe rtssns cn mnit tas sa dificuft ta prevail Old Christian " Feast" and ChristianCC "Fast." The precepts of their Church, Ithe exhortations Of thieir

of Shaftesbury upon upon io attend places of worship as the great body of result of this injudiciouis cross we the miserable, Clergy, and hle-remonstrances of Ilueir best friends.
t idea of the rotten- highîly-paid artisans, and, they could not be in- stunted, il-favored hybrid known as 'the Protestant at defiance, piersisted in attendig eIl lectures of the
1" condition of Pro- ducel to enter ihose places which wveie specialily set Sabbath-neihlerci Feast" nor c' Fast"-neither apostate monk ; where, of course thley heard mucito,

apart for public. worship. The Rev. Mr. Clay, the Christian Sunday, nor Jeivishi Sabbaîl--a miserable provoke then, and whichl provocation (luey very im-

said luis Lordship Chap'2in ci the Preston House of Correction, has caricature of the one, andn aost distorted copy of properly.resented. Had they kept away, as tIhe
veut[is srshp aCheti in i ls Utsedrprsthti 84 ersands-possibly even s patrs repm I i1 ao849 neaI>te other-a day whîîich the Devil mnay claim as.pecu. were told ta do, no riots would have occurred ; andtabsads- pn2( jers wcre commiieti tathie gal], of wlonia

n) who weeso- per cent. were unable t recad-41 percent. did not 'liarly his on. " Tlhank God," many a poor creatture thlough in initin Gavazzi ta lecture i their privat

pamty. o t ertake' know the name of the Saviour-67 per cent. did nt lias exclaimed, whilst groaning under the inlliction of meeting houses, the Protestant inuonrity, ay liare

d the po wer tf Non- know the m th of the year-61 per cent. were.ignor- a Puritan Sabbath-" thak God, it onily comes one sdown vey bad aste, and a ver>' hisian spirit
nd teied ioe ns Non- ant of the narneof Ithe'Queen-antd 62 per cent. were a week." yet as they lhad a perfect legal right se ta do without

mbination. wb ignorant of the meaning of the words " virtue"l and Thius debarred froum Ite enjoyneit of any rational. molestation, it must le confessed that, in the first ii-
m m . it vice.' The, Rev. Mr. Mitchell, one of hier Majesty's and innocent amusement on le Sunday-thus fron stance, the " IloIodly riots" vhiich ail good citizens

s, to the vitality OFinspectors ofSchools, has reported tlat he found in tieir infancy tauit to look upon every tokeno deplore, wre (he result ai the improper conduct aF a
stem itmus bead- tle tree reiments 0l' militia un tha East cf Englanmt, elr,%r teestofheipprce t0

temrtu. bre - thethree retgmets ai' milit0 methe asmany as 4,000, 'mirth,,on every act Of gaity, on ail Sunday recreation, iandful of misguided men, Who tiouglht lt casier toi

r e. Prtab tsl- twoititds afther wlo6, 00 a mncai neither rend as a marial sin,is it ta be vondered ar, that the peo- approve their zeal for religion by Iighiting for il, thlian
flu ati s ai nor write i and it has been calculated iai, of the pie of Protestant couniries lave at last made mortai by obeying its precepts. •
th and induence o whole population of England, ib is not more lan aone sin tbeir Sunday's recreation ? or ihiat iaving ihai it The Boston Pilot asks:-
fori of issent, and person nut of every nine who knows how t wirite." incessantly dinned into tieir ears that a gane at foot- " Is there not a probability that he MassachuseL

pasinforaxte Laymen take up lie strain, and sing the sane dole- ball, or leap(rog, a a Sunday evening visas the School systemn wi llbe enIforced ii Upper Canada h
gst tfi song, as do the clergy. In his last Report, MIr. sin of drunkenness or adultery, lIey, in process of it not alreaudy ii force in Toronto ?"
ociety-is unable, by Horace Mann states that :- time, have came ta look upon drusnkenness and im- We reply-thoughu ve lay no clains o tthe gift I
s, lL ecounter tha " t appears that as many as 52,8294 persons able purity an a Sunday afternoon, iritli as little horror as prophecy-that we do not believe thiat lIere is any
y of the age, or to ta attend, are every Sunday absent from religious ser- a Cathuolic looks upon a game at football. . Teach probabilitly that the Massachusetts slavish.,school sys-
to tle extension Of vice, for ail of whom ilhere is accommodation for ai a child," it lias been wrell said, "l that there is harm tem vil ever be enforced in Upper Canada, or thuat

least one service. That negleet like this, mn spite o in everything, and as soon as it discovers the heat' the Catlics of that section of the Province will
on hlie lourth cen- apprtuniies for worship, ndictes the"insuhfficicu..e .. n.m a ses h s cit an e ee uhs ai sef c wardl c ae o nbmi

ennn hunre miaether ucs; that Ite gr enst diffcic itai toa îtreies ibh Protesant cormmtunities, especially . in those if lit be attempted to le enlorcedi. IThe Massachui-
r, te eiian s dt whîent provided ; anti thuat this can only le accom- whecre thme Purnitanical farta aof Protstamiism huas ab- setts system is not inu force ini Torontoa; oun thec conu-

-le rectiousa plishedi by a great adiditionu to the unuber ai' efficient, tained a footing. Thmeir moral sense huas becen lirst bruiry, Separate Catholici Schtools anc thiere in mud
y isahe ell pr- arnest, religions teachiers, clerical ar lay, by whose confusedi, ten pervertemi, hast bf ahi, totally' oblite- aperation, anti have been, for some time. A t aIl

Shaftesbury hlltl persuasionts île raluctant populatin mightl be won." ratedi ; andi thmat juust in proportion as Puritanism htas avents, whlen thme wrst anticipationts af the Bos/on
thatmita ireIuadMn. Pruddock, a sp'ector of Workhouses" in been in the aseendant. Withi aIl ils abominations, an Pilot are realisedi, the condition ai lthe Catholies ai

· ta-ic eha h West ai' England;says :- -. Eniglish Sunday' is not hall so leathusoume as us a Sun- UJpper Canada wvill be no woarse, thn îlthai oflue Ca-

-Enand-he nt weui " 1t ia notony that childireniof 1-2 to 15 years ai day in Puritanical Scotlandi. - limolics af lIme Untitd States actuaîlly is..

th at wer no wi lun a ge canna t rend or in te,.bo t ltaey are n t acquainte di T htese rmna ks have becen su gges ed b y' se verni O u r co e mnp orary in the las t l c , s e stIh n
s, iras," threspreadaof wih the Creed on wvith île Lord's Prayer, and scarce- articles which haro aI late appearedin lahbe Mhontreal thtat.we have drawn aexaggerafed.picture ai' the
ltat wvould overwthelm ly' know'that there is a Godi ii heaven. Personally, WVitness; in whicht the writer, contrasting themconmduct hîardships lo wlich -Catholics are exposedi in (the lamnd
lation -thle Earl ai' i have mnade inquinesi mastoa the Unions in rny aiothbc aldProtestanteaommunitiesanutheSanday', ai "civil rnieligiaus hiberty'." -W~e may hav-e

onso. teirly, Lodle rae an v her inaribl asene Ia ~ be lat ey somewhmat premnaturely-if Lord Shaftesbury's sta- erred, ne dojbt: übut -if so,-we havë heen misiedIby
ps.spca ,are thie ruile, not ilhe exôeption. The rost .complete tistics may' be reliedi upon--clans thue preferenbce for Anericaj authorities, andi bave fallen into error

antilisatihenish ignóranmce séemts to prevail among the thue latter, anti adlvocates thme legal enforcement .f thrnough a bo impilicit reliance lupon t hieir state-
g attention to te ap- children." . .Sabbatarian observances. in Canada~ From.sudh a ménts? Titis ve bluwtht ie cannat takeiup ami

orthd0,0 aeistrr-eope- Now,. as our cotemporary île Montreal Herald cursa, frotm such: a madi curse of' uelti,. mae> Amnenian. jotdrnal wviuthiereîn tndia . -mac

ver5 ater.e an> pub- observes, " wheni we redect" upon these facts, aî.d GodI in His mercy' protect us. I'be good.sense af :of;prod tht -h taeC e c
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THE' TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

d ee.- Take fai instancethe following
hg l -ichve clip ron thé 'Befalo Catholic

net, a paper whici by no means'countenances
thë îsinpdet s scheme The first we liit uion is
.bèded

." KNOW-NOT PaINGtRIrCiPTIN IN.LCUIsVILLE."

iThe Know-Nothings of .Lonirville have.caried
o0btlieirTmiight sworn doutrines of proscription to
the leetteri Épariig neither sex. An American Catho-
lie lady shared their ruftanly treatmnent, and without
a moment'a notice was dismissed, with -worse than
half civilised- rudeness, from te situation which she
eld îvith cradit te herseil, ard ualuuness ta publie
thtitian. -Baut she %vas aCatboiie-aînd althaugh

she was bora entitledI alil the immunities of a daugli-
ter oft rour ever Star-Spangled Bannered Courntry,' nd
to the civility and proterltion due Io womea, tIat ai-
gr-ot conclave, the Board of Trusteos of the publie
F'ihools, have decided that no aile exercising the rigit
of:a free conscience shall be retainesl as a teacher.
wre have just 'ed a letter fro a Cathalie lady ta ier
friands la this cil>', îvbo'was disrnissaci b>' ibese fat-
Jolrs. Ve have been peniitted: to make the follow-
il îextract :-

îi muistinformyouof thefact that the'august bodyv, the Trus-
ices of the pubtie schools, have at last decided mrlv fate, ndtîl
iow o doubt thinkthey hnve killed the power oi fhel Popein

tHis city hv perpetrating a plece of such gross injustice, which
deprivei nie of tlat support which rendered me independent
* • Out of about eighty teachers, iliere were ont>' seven

Ie a hni ereirnd aOutexcept one, w miawas
aeft rouî 5i Ilistic"BfaoSnnl

r the same number of the saine paper me fimd the
folloing:i--

"A Mr. flenshav, an Irisiman, has been iermoved
frin the place of Prinîcipal of one oi the public schonis
in Balimore. The Patriot says Mr. H. was an 'able
teacher, and the condition of his scholars showed that
lie possssed every qualification but one.' It audd,
1hat, although he has not been in the habit ot obtrud-
ing his peculiar opinions, ' i ais sufficient ta know tat
he entertains them.' If there has been any more ex-
quisite exhibition ofi narrowr bigotry in any part of
Chrisendom for a twelve month, than this, ve have
uot heard of it. YET Tuis Is AaERIcA.:s m."-Bnffilot
Sntlinel.

If thtis be "lAiericanisn ire can on lyrepeat that
wie thauk God ltait we are not American citizens;
and. that ie by no means recotimnend any Irish Calho-
lie to become one.

The Conînercial Adver/iser quotes, rather inij.-
diciouisly, a passage from the last nuimber of the
Dablin Review ; in whic that Catiolic periodicai
alides to the Anglican translation of the Bible in
very eulogistie teris, in s far only, howeer, as the
"c beauty of the language" is concerned. This the
Commercial Advertiser construes into " a singularly
emphatic commendation ta (lie authorised translation
of the Sacred Scriptures." We would set lim right
on this point.

The Dublin Reviewer, we vould hint to our co-
tenporar'y, says not a word about the accuracy iof
the Anglican translation ; a point fer more important
titan that on which alone he dwells, riz., " the in-
corimon beauty' and marvellos English of the Proc
testant Bible." In tiis cotmendation ail men, Ca-
tholics as ieil as Protestants, will agree ; nor wrill
any one, competent ta judge of the language of
Shakcspeare, and of the writers of the Elizabethan
era-the age in whici the Eiglish language attahied
its highest developmaent-hesitate ta admit the sthe-
lie superiority of the Protestant translations o the
Bible, and of tose parts of the Cathohie Breviary
iviichi ithe Anglican Liturgy still retais, over the
Douaiy version, or any of our more modern and Ca-
tholic translations of the sanie services. The Pro-
testant translations, in s far as elegance of langage j
is concerned, are master picces ; and, as the Dublin
Rteviewer observes, their magie beauty, vhtich lin-
gers on the ear like the faiit exquisite mîîuîsic of a
drean that can never be 'forgotten, is one oi the
grattstrongiolds of the Anglican eres>'.

In this, there is nothing ta wonder at ; iniîiiig ai
whicli Catholics need be iashamed, or Protestants
boast. The translators o? the authorised Protestant
version of the Bible, and of their Book of Common
Prayer-ihich, as every bodyf knows, is, iwit tahe
exception of the I" Gunpowder Plot," and one or
tiio otier services by no mentis remarkable for an>'
thing except their mawkish drivellinrg,merely a rans-
lation of the Latin prayers of the Catholic Church
-- iere Englishmen, Englisht scholars, and tiorougli
miasters of their tother tongue, at the time wer it
was spoken in its greatest perfection ; and mime Itle
very atmosphere must have been, as itvere, impreg-
nated iwiithte rich poetry which the hards of the
Elizabethan age scattered in such rare profusion
around then. In those days, wen a Shakspeare, a
rare Ben Joinson, ora Raleiglh sang, te criinary
conversation, even of the boors, must have been more
exalted han the hiaghest poetry of our duil XIX.
centuury ; ior is it any great marvel that their cotem-
poraries and fellow-countrymen should have writlteno
god aEn lishî

How fredit lbhoweverwith our Catholic transla-
tons? or owr can mwe apect that .thtese men should
aven lavé attainait ta a mastery ai te English ian-
guage? Oîving ta the Pratestant panai lawîs, it.was,
uîntil very' lately', impassible ion a CatNhie ecclasias-
tic la raceire htis:educat ion in any' part of the Unitedt
Kingdon'i. Cuir tratnslators therefore iwera mcn uwho
liait been com petaed ta makea their studies on uNe
Continenît ;iwhene they' ranre>' Neard, añd most hikely'
neyer spake, a ioèid ai Englishm. To thîem, Enghishî
iras a forei n taongua ; mnit conseqiuntly thteir trans-
laiona aifie Bible int Englishî-though unsurpass-
etd forthmeir truthfulness-though evincing e fan high-
er antan of scholarship ,andi a'far tmare intimiate ne-
quaiance wî-htOnentat literature end Oriental phn-
losopby thtaN toes the-authîorisedAnglican version-:
faltifar belo\r the~ latter, ifa viëtved only' as spec9imns
of Enigili compositiön . ThéeAfglica-n translatons, ,
lranslated fron languages ithi wNl itheay maere not :
rearkaobly wealiversed,sinto one cf. which they wrereai

perfectly.masters;ihence they produced a very beau-
tifu, but.a very, inaccurate translation. :Thte:Catho-
licversion, on the contrary, was thie work ofmen, mas-

ters indeed of the languages from which, thotughi not
aof thatiztoivbhich,thuey translated ; hence their trans-
tation is very often wanting in the grace,-and poetic
Iiction which distinguisheas ·th Anglican version,
rhich it far surpasses hoever for its fidelity, and

correct renderingof thie sense ofthe original. Sa
undeniable is tis, and so convinced are alu learned
Protestants of the gross corruptions of their version,
that, in spite of the many important alterations rhicht
it, lias alreadyt undergone, the Protestant iorld is
still loudly clamoring for a new and more faithfiul,
even though less poetically beautiful, version oi the
Sacred Scriptures.

"'THE UNGODLtNEsS OF THE REPnss."-The
Montreal Witness, as beiioveth a watcimanon the
toers of ur Zion, gives the alarni, and takes up bis
parable against " the general godlessness of the secu-
lar pressof Montreal." Ail, witoliut even excepting.
the Montreal Transcript, have gne astray ; there
is none that falloeti th geospel according to ie
conventicle, no, not one ; and of the editors, without
exception, it ma>' confidlently be predicted tlat they
are ali bookedl for sometling especially uicomforta-
ble, by express train, and no " return tickets" issued.

The cause of this general defection our righteous
and vigilant cotenporary does not assigii ; but of lie
falling aiway [lere can be no doubt, aud t(he soa) of thie
ood mani is exceeding vexed. Anongst hie most
proiun:tent of tie signs of this " general godlessness,"
we umst however notace one. whiel-tlioughli he does
not allude ta it-bas evidently compelled the Mont-
real 'Witness ta breakî silence, and to cry aloud,
sparing not-" lv bowels, Oh, my bowels !"

A truly evaigelical vork-a réclhau§é of tih fa-
mous book of ithe evangaelical Protestant prostitute
Maria Monk, lias latel> issued from the Protestanti
press of the United States ; professing to give cer-
tain auithentie revelations of Coventual lire, and
Conventual morality, in Montreal particularly. Tbis
'iork lias been received most oldiy,not te say scorn-
futly, by the ntiigodly sectular press of Montreahl"
One editor declares hinself not lo be " inipressed in
its favor ;" whilst another-Oh, the ungodliness of
these secular editors! profancly denouinces it, as an
-".1 inioly and transparent slarder."

Yet,ire rould pray our dear brothuer ta he coi-
forted, and o taie no heei lof l te sneers of an un-
godly press. There are still many, very iany, in
his Israel, iwiho have not boired the knec to.Baal, who
care not for truit lor decency ; maiy b>' whtom tue
" Confessions of a Sister of Charity" will be re-
ceived as osp eltruth; and on ihose ears, this voice
as of one cryimg from a brotliel, divil fait as sweetly
as droppeth the gantle dw minfro heaven upon the 
parchmed earti. The book is fll of obsuenity, and
is suggestive ai ail tmanner of imptiurities. Shall not
then the yotung urmen of our Zion receive itwitl shouts,
and te naidens thereof,cherish it as a pearl of great
price ?

Besides, is it not enough that ve haie oNE godly
editor in our midst-lhat tie press o MonIreal can
count eue righteous inember-eve thel Montrecl
l'iîness.? Only tiink--whiat a worild itiould le.

if ire were al in the '<4pions" line of busiress-if ali
men irere to cut their coats accordiag ta tha pattern
of the conventicle-if all vere ta îcultivate tea or-
thbodox snuftle-if ire mereail ta take toala"saninîig the
suîgar !1" Wiere, in suchi a state tihings ivould be1 tue
uerit o being pious ? wihuat would become o the

Montreul Winess or wiit ihat face could te
,iny longer address his brothe'r-"' Stand aside. for I
nia more righteous thanii thoua?" Nay, our coteim-
porary shouldî ue content with thuigs as they are.-

7'fre general godilessness of lie secular press Of ACCIDNT.-As the "Queenî" fire-engine was pro-
Montreal" serves but ta manke the " godliness" of ceediig to the fire on Wednesday, a boy who acted as!
Slhe Montreal Witness the more admirable, the more driver, fell od the shait and Ie enginu passed over
consp icuous. lis body, dreadfnlly nuiilating him. He was takun

to the Hospital, nui hopes are enteitained that lie will
recover.-Ib.

Our Irish readers will regret- to hear tliat, owing SO. rSI Nw..-A Quabec coriespondent of the
to circunstances vhich call for his uimediate pre- Toronto Colonist, says that since the arrival of M.
senceat New York, their talented countryman, Mr. De-Blelveze at Quebec, ha bas receiveid orders la s-end
.D. M'Gee, will not be ableI o pay them a visit dur- Ilhe «9 Capricieuse [o Balaklava ; and ihat the Que-
ing lte present ionthi ; ie muay however hope ta bec Cavalry are to be conveyed by her to Ile East.
se him during the course of. the autuin. Mr. M- <IlDaiiy Dn iis/ ie continues are fast bringing tha
Gee lias been lecturing to crowded audiences at To- ballat corps tu [Ne neoessary degrea of disCipime.
ronto-" On ie Present Condition of Ireland," and
on the changes iwii[ile events of late years have iHo-rE. RoEnren:s.-Thîe following is from lime 'To-
vorked tîpon the material condition of its people.- i ranto Globe of Moday las t:-" Ve regreI t .y tat
The Ireland or '55 is not the Treland witi lhichi several robberies have been conmilied iim snomie of our
Irislinen in titis co'untry are familiar, as the home of first class hoiels wNithmthe past week, by persons

y enterinig the sleepinig apartmnents,and anstracting from
their youth. Great revolutions have occurred since thcslepingialstmneysand otraublg
Uey lit Ireland. Tue soit lias cliangred ils amners ; thecINles i; oadividuais, money and allier valoablas.

On Suinday night last a gentleman stopping at Rus-'
the Celtie peasantry have been in a great measure selPs Hotei, whose name we were unable ta learn,
swept away ; anêthIe old Celtic language is no longer was relieved of a considerable sum of money and
lheard save fron the lips of old; or at least maiddle severai valuable articles of jewellery. On a nilit or
aged men. Ireland bas become to a great extent I va alter, an atîempt was made ta enter the room of

1aIgentleman stopping al the A merican, but, fortunate-Angia-Saxatiisad, jn speech andt autivard appearance. eagaiemanipïl a N mriablCfroaeAn o-aos pe:anotatapaa. 1 v, the robber dtid tnot suicceed. On Friday eveningBut, et lheart, it is sound as ever-old Catlholic re- s M-ir..Armstn formeedy O Pr a Crevenw
isl-Q, rm rjstrnngr, formai!>' cf Port Crédit, irbile

land stid. Oving ta the diminutiton of population, stppiig at tHe Wellington, was robbed af upwards
there is a fine market for labor; and the working I aif$70, by an individual enterinug his bedroom, the
man receires monsey-wages to the amount iof from dooofn which lie avers ha locked previous ti retiring.
1s 6d to 2s a-day. Tlie face of the country is ia- And on Weidnesday night. last a gentleman namned
tersected ith railroads ; communications betwixt all Mr. Mark Samuei, a resident of Montreai, while
partis of Treland are becoming freqent,: and Iltius t sil epin at tiie International, bati $88 abstraced from

E .- a iNoso li poket. During the sa me night, hree tier par-
. nid fe which prevailed betweeniaNorth and South, sous at the smam place ivere aiso robbed but an what
East and West, have become matters 01f histo'y.--exient we coulid niaorascertain. Mr. Samel lias written
Wittiiese improvements in hlie material condition f s a'letter, uetaling the ircumstances, and complain-
the people, it* is to be oped that the Irish Exodus is in! of want of proper alitenlin. onthe part of the po-
coming to an end ;;and thtat instead of going forth as lice. He says that..he left:informatiuîn al the police

anýerers aminithe aceo f'tie earthi, the people of office ai seven a'clock on :he morning alter, the-rob-
Trela rs i yiinon r emain oat dhome,onacbued upfic bery, andthatno seps veretaken in thé matter untit

ra eplacas,t o estre-'l ahbro en al, t a i pi e twoi o 'cl ock tat afternoon, mnus giving see r, hours
îatei aplaestres ithe brdke altarsto main for thé escape cf th ief. IfMr.Sain''s'ttamènt

tanther enfatba eprepare,-wben as ta this is e.rrect, it ignOt surprising hat, withan
t4te dayconies, as Come it.must-to assertthe -right of inéfficient police, robberièes sfould bèsôi rife. We
Ireland to a place amongst.tlie nations ( Europe. learnî, also,. that a few nightis: ago a sum of money,

RtAF FLE.

AN ancient nidi re.4pectntie Canadian Fanily, avine fir
many veanh lanUei h pssessian a RING set wiui MAeNI-
PIF1 ENT DIAMONDS, cf theapre waîcn, .the, value ar-
which, acconiing tothe Lest Jewellers in the City, is from
FOUR HUNDREDto FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, haove
genaraîsiv given it for a CHARITABLE purpose.

This Siiiendid Ring wili Le RAFFLED 50 SOOn ilsthe lkt
o Tickets ($ ach), shal have baen completL.Persons residing either in the City or tin the country, wh,
would be.willing to take one or severa tickets, should send,
together with their address, the specified anount in letters,
pre-paid,to the Rev.Mr. Pelussier, Bonsecours Church, or cti

the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.T., St. Pter's Churchi Monireal.

Testimàir to ihe ecalie ite aboveiemioaed! Dinmond
Ring-

Montreàl',uly 10, 1855.
F, the undersigned, L. P. Boivi, ajeweller.and-Japidary,

do déclare and cerf>'that theot OLDl G shown tnme by
tieRev.-P.Leona rdO.M.I,;,whîich'bearsthé followintiii-.
*saniption - Tenigageda m isset ith pno onstases,
* nemel>', elcean diamanda .of. verv. pure:,mater,- tha velue. et
which mnay" be enusidered rom $400 to $500.

Monîreal,; .,;P. So.m
Montreuli Jutrv:2, 1855,

I

On tFriday ;last Captain.:Belveze of the French
Imperial Corvette Capricieuse, together with seve-
ral of' bis ofdicers, arrived at our ,wharves; hviere
they were warnly received by our Major and a
large body of citizeans, ahl anxious to do honor, to our
gallant guests. At noon on Saturday, in spite of the
lien of the weather, Captain Belveze nderwent the
process of receiving and replying to addresses:-a
relic of barbarisma, whiieli should at once be abolisi-
ed, or at all events never tolerated wien the ther-
mometer is above 70 > Fahur. Some of these ad-.
dresses were ralier long, and perhaps our readersi
wili excuse us for not inserting (hein. Now the rest i
of the festivities, and hoi Our guests dined, and
driven, round the mountain, how they danced, and
mere danced unto, htow they ment.to the Theatre,
and to the Lachine Rapids, iow they saw all the
lions of Montreal, and were seen and praised of ail
men, and how finally they started for Upper Canada
in the steamboat, are not ail these things ivritten in
tiee mnorning papers of the city of Montreal?-

We regret to learn that Captain Belveze, durimg
his stay et the St. Lawrence Hote, was robbed of a
small sum ofi mony, and some valuable papers. It
is ruinored hat the latter mere stolen by some one
la searai of papers whiheli might b of use to lie
Russian government, and that the mnoney mas only
taken as a blind.

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASvUMa.-Tle nanag-
ers of this institution acknowledge thîaunkfully the
receipt of the satin oi £54; being the net proceeds
of ie 1ic-Nie to Lavaltrie under tie Patronage of
the St. Patrick's Socieles.

Harvesting operations have already conienced in
several parts of lite country. ''lhe accounts of the
crops are good.

Yesterday, at noon, a large compati-n of visitors
fron the United States arrivid in town. They vere
receiveid by our citizens will loid acelamations ; and
marched up from lie Depot, Bonaventure Street,
preceded Ny bands of music, vitli colors flying, and
otier public deionstrations of welcone.

A correspondent inorms us (iat on t hue utl uit.
the Catholie ciurclh a St. Sophie, Terrebonne, wras
fired into by a parcel of ruffian Orangemaeni. These
gentry, however, who are generally as coaardy as

they are brutal, scampered ofT double-quick, as soon
as they had accomplishied their galiant feat; and very
prudeatily did net show ihîeir faces again near the
spot, or they would, in ail probability, liave been
treated to a soiiund drubbing. Fortunately, no injury
was inflicted or the ciurchi, tie shot lhaving taken
effect r ithe door.

The MoiontcalYWitness conplains of t[ah increase
of drunkenness amongst all casses of society in Upiper
Canada', espiecially aiamongst tie "Ihigher classes."
A New York paper states tliat, in that section of the
Province, intoxicating liquors, to tie ainount of four
millions lier aninun, are consmned: ihich gires an
allowanc- of about four pound's vorth of liquor to
every man, voinan, and child.

Fm.-On Wednesday afternoont, at about half-past
tw'o o'clock; five woodei hanses in Dubord Street, lthe
propeîty of Mr. Joinî Greaves af this cily, were eiire-
[y destroyed by fire. The fireaien vere promptlyu n
tlie spot, but the lire spread su rapiuly, te wooden
walis and rois beig excessively dry, that they had
to be satisfied vith savimg the surroundoi'g buildings

r and a lange pile aifierod. 'Iliebo e ere
j îal, maerc -ft11> insureti. A cunsiderabie qutantit>- ai
fîuiîuire %vas savel.-Herald.

___ .5
amounting. to abont $200, vas abstracted from ie
ivaraltousa afl'ne cf urïr iàat iancanifla astablisli-
menos. Oun aitizetîs had baler b oi thair guard. A
week or two ago a gang of bneglars was broken up ut
Detroit, whare ihey had comitted a series of most dar-
ing robberies. Sone of them were apprehended, and
ire would not be surprised ta learn bthat it is the -pot-
lion of the gang that eflectei theiresoape whtoi wa
now have in Toronto. -

"THE PAnADisE oF Foos l"-Our complimnenary
co-religionist o the Nev York Freeman's Journal ha
coulerred upon il, m ithe plentitude o. his knowledgn
afi xisProvince, the style, tille and dignmty of "Pa-
redise ct Fents."

And all about what? Why is Canada pronounced
"the Paradise of Fools" by our Newr Yuk Solon?
Ail because ct a little romance, founrided on a very
scanty basis of fact, latiely given l theI publie by a
city colempnrary. A suay schoolmaster, ait very
remalkable far commun piadence, heaning of our newv
separale sciool lan (as lie admittied taousla pre-
setîce ai tlree gentleman the etiten uay,) îvauîdered
over here from New York, without testimonials or in-
traductions. WYe ourselves haît applicatins at titi
tine far two or three male teahers, bit we hiad heard
nothing o this hero of romance ; and when wîe did
hear of and sec him, he was just afler obtaiutimg a
testimonial as ta fliness, from one of oui clergymen.
on which testimonial he was immnediately tendered
an engagement in the country. .

On h w slin a founationa van ingenious prejudice
coustruct its batteries ! Hereafter, whluen men praise
the wonderful exercise ofi te inventive facuilty iii
Shakespeare, Cervantes, Scott and Manîzoni, let ilten
not ciose the list without honorable mention of those
imaginative Editors, who, because we have gotu ne
more greeunurn from New York a mong us, an sec ein
Caiada nly " ie Paradise of Fus."--Toroa,
Citizen.

War.seis i TiiN E ST . taIAwtENcE.-We perceive by
sworn documents in the possession of Il Messrs.
Berry, wlose lutter appears in another colurmn, ihat
there lias been sometlhmg mysterious coniceriig elit
wreck o the shtipi Lochbmnben Casile, by whiclh a
grevious loss falls on lier passengers. It as ta be re-
gretted that so much delay bas been catuseîl iii the
despatch oI the Government Cutter with authority tu
save the efflects o the tttiunrtunate emigrants by thii,
ill-faied vessel, especially as we see by iarticle ii
Ile lasi Iililifax Novascoafan, that Iwo schooners, the
Contcordia and Princeton, laden with the baggage ani
cargo a Loclmaben Castle, ta ha hinded an Brio,
Island, alter coming ta anchor off thl Island in hiie
evening, apparently iiti the intention of landing thi
goods saied, disappeared durinig Ihe nigtil, aid vere
not aftervard seen.- Quebec Coionist.

Wiih regard to te Expeditioi lu te Artie Coais, wm
earn tliat all the adrangemeiits for it, iii accrdance
with Sir Geoerge Sipson's instructions, forwarded

from Lachne ma Novenmber lasI, have beît strictly
carriei ont. The object of this expeditin, it will be
remnembered, is ta visit the locality where, accordimg
tu Dr. Rae's irJornaion from the EEsquimaux, Si
John Franklin and his brave compaiions so mirerably
perished, and t tobtain every information pureiable
respecting their sad fate. It i.s also ta bu haped iat
ihey may suaceed iii reievirng, or ascertainiingz le
fate oi1[hi AmuericanExpeditian, under rr.Rme,
mbhicb iras itaspclricd iii search uf Sir Jolin luank-
lin and concerning iwhich so muci anxiety is noi
felt, throughouut it w'ihole civilized world. The de-
parture of the Expeditin fioin Greal Slave Lk-e, the
pointof heir tendiezvonîs, had nt yet been heard of;
but as the supplies and servants liad bîeen forwarded
from he various psosts, -hence they mte iorde:d, iii
ample lime ta repalih their dastintaion befure Ille opeti-
ing of ttli navigation, tuere is every reason ta bulievu
that the party, hvbose leaders are Messrs. Anderson
and Stewart, ofI [he Huison Bay Company's service-
the latter izentleman being a son of Ithe Hon. Johfn
Stewa1t, o'Quebec-would e preparedI to start for the
Aretic coasi, via Back's Great Fish River, with thliL
first open walei.-Noitreal fleraild.

A Avery prety piece of assumption a is contaiied i,
tha following, which we copy fromn Ie correspondeLnce
of ie N. Y. Courier :-" The extension of our con-
mercial relamins wi-itli Canada suggests [lie proprieîy
of an applcation of the Moiroe ductrine not itherit
contended for. A very irteresting case lias arisen, of
threatened imprisonmernt for cebt, in the province, tif
an Americani citizen. The A mnericar flag slhiould pro-
tect our couitry iri very Ipart iof the Continent, and w-e
ought not te look upon the incarceration o one of iein
on a beggarly matter ofdallais and cents, without lt'e
liveliest concern. ft is enough that an Europeat ßflua±
shmunld awreaven er rrntiers; itis certainly t o much
thaut aile ofaour cil i'mers slicuid ha rasinainait ai bis paer-
sonai libetîr urder a foneigri jurisdition,d spana i-
niiary pretxI. If not a violation of the letter, it is a

clear case of infringenent upon the spirit of the Mon-
roe inten!ict, and the question I refer to wrili donbtless
engage thaatlîition of thestatesmen who have figured
with so muaicdistinction in the Cuban and Central
Ainerican questions." The American flag m>ay cove
as it bits done, filibasters and other kindred spirits,
but it worît' save a Yankee, 'vuo, becomiig iîndebted
ta one o our citizens, frautuleittly attempta ta evade
payment.-Kingslon letws.



_________TE CTUE~ fTNESS9AÀN

T.R NL I N E Liibtd, that:ònsil a einfJorcemets are on
'tir

4 vàëvèstwaid.
FRA CE. ''Thé 1tälrs', 1ihing- f.1idepeÀde 'eejoic' at

'ejdurîïal.a Vé-t s :- ts- òwtïepat.of'Austria,-and,
'F6F eiiieèdhs the English' recriûin getnt itloutn entértainin ild'scheinesbif inaugurat-

ha istd rnàer è f me'ifr iefF'feign'egiôn nillèriniun byereátfrfg alutiénf théy hope
at Lillearinditsèigihbir'ioTd F Th ench,wh âtbeble' td fibt'fôr wittiieyc l ie hoily cause
tender their services,.are.not dmitted from a feeling ofItalyimder thpôtedting'bannets'of France and

at.daeshonor., o-ur, allies.. They only accept g andtberinglitifleestern Pwers shuld

yourgj' fgiaa, and ot ; eråwio are very. numeraus indt elveropposedytoAustria they would be
n o ur eauntry. Ysterdyi a detachment.these gladtó avail thée selvé&of lus ifeeling in Italy« be-

recruits-was sent;to-Calais. cause'they mnight easily 'do s6'vithout'raising the
Another detachment of prisoners taken at Bomar- dreaded monster of Republicanism or anarchy; Such

sund have left tle Isle af Aix. They were 34- in aspirations may- be over sanguine, but "they 'seem

numnberrríostly Poles, and are proceeding, under thle founded on tolerably solid foundations. The italians
direction.Of ai aPlioffier, ta Conatantinople, wlhere have learnt from very. severe experience during1the
they are' to enter te Foreign Legin. Amnong ihem present'c'entury that the sentimental sympathy of na-

aretiro martyrs of Russian despotism. One of them tions ivill not save' them from an army of occupation
was a mnedical.student at the University of Wilna, and its accompanying lortors ; they bave found that
who, having been compromised in a conspiracy, bas public opinion 'must speakthraugl the canno's mouth

been compelled to serve for the last 32 years as a ta armed despotism ta have any effeet, and they have

simple soldier in a regiment of infantry. lis pay given up expecting aid from- otier Governments ex-

diingtthat period did 'not exceed 10d. a-month. The cept when it mnay suit'tHe iiteests- of such Govern-
ailier bears on his body deep marks of the lashes ta ments. With these considerations painfully impress-
vhicihhe.was sentenced for a slight offence. ed upon their minds, tliereis a very general anxiety

STATE OF THE :CaoPS IN FRANCE..-Ail the ac- throughout Italy to take service with the allies, if
cournts from the departments announce that the corn only to escape from tyranny andIstarvation at home,
erops are in the io-st satisfactory condition, and the tiiotiolu ahvays viththe liope that their services may
sanie remark inay be applied te the potatoes, beet- be useful to their own country.-Tnes Cor.
rocts, and colzas. The hay las been everyxwhîere THE BALTIC.
abundant, and lias been got in an excellent condition. The health of the fleet still continues to be very
The vines are now in bloom, uûder the most favor- satisfactory. Admirai Seymour, who was mucli in-
able circumstances; the plants ail appear vigorous, jured b>y the accidental explosion of one of the " lin-
and partièularly those which produce. the ordinary fernal machines," is progressing favorably; Captain
vines. In the southern departments tlue appearance Louis, R.M., lias been removed to the hospita-ship;
of the olive trees is very satisfactory, and the breed- and Flag-Lieutenant Pearce is so far recovered as
ing of silk worns is going on in tlhe mostsatisfactory to be ablé ta resume bis duties.
mîanner. Fifleen more "infernal machines" have been found,

Lord John RîussellPs confessions about [lie Vienna naking, in ail, a total of -61 discovered during the
Conferences are publishing in tlhe Frenclu journals of last forthnighut. Twov deserters, who caine a board
this day. The subject lias frequently occupied the tha E;:mouth last Saturday, the 30th, stated that
Frenclh press, and slhrewd guesses have been made 200 of these " submarine exploders" had been laid
about M. Buol's clever tricks with the Envoys of don by the Russiants on the south side of Cronstadt;
France and England. In the political circles of Pa- and that they were so arranged that 10 should ex-
ris it lias alvays been a matter of surprise that Lord plode at the saune moment.
John Russell remained in the British Cabinet alter On the 26th uIt., the Bulldog, Commander A. C.
his return froum Vienna, that city of fatal diplomatic Gordon, accompanied by the gunboats Starling and
muddle, where foreign statesmen have traditionally Pincluer, were sent up to Doubovskipoint, situate near
committed huge blunders. thle lead of the bay of Cronstadt, on the north side

A letter fromNI Mrseilles states that, in addition ta of tlue islanid, ta disperse soine troops stationed there
General Sol's brigade from Lyons. amounting to ta protect the coasting trade. On getting vithin
about 4,000 men, fron 15,000 ta 20,000 more are range tle three vessels opened fire and soon succeed-
expected at that port in the course ofi [e next ten ed in shelling the enemy out of their position. Not
days. These troops are ta be encampedl close to the slightest resistance was made by the Russians
Marseilles until the order arrives for their embarca- even a steamer and several gunboats, ivhicb were
lion. fying at no great distance, withl " steaun up," reunain-

Several arrests were made lately in Paris of per- ed during Élue wliole tine passive spectators of the
sons supposed to belong to the secret society of La âttack.
llariannue-a cant naine for the guillotine. Arrests SRT AFFAtR AT NrST -Te fallowing.

were previously made at Nantes from the same cause. uextract of a letter'from an officer serving in the Bal-
The fine weather and tle influx of strangers con- tie fleet, throws soiie light upon this affir:-

tin ue ta exercise a beneficial influence on the ParisiIn "rThe Firefly% vent ta a place called Nystadt, on
trade, and the shopkeepers aie now certain of quick the toast of Finland, a few days since, and searclhed
sales until the close of the Exhibition. The extra- very carefîully for shipping belonging to the enemy,
ordinary dearth'of provisions alone prevents commer- but could not fad any ; but the Harrier Ivent there
cial transactions from assuming a greater degree o a day or two afterwards, and, by chance, vent be-
actiity. Ihind an island vich is about a mile from the town,

Behind this island, ivhich is covered with fin tres,GERMAN POWERS. she fouînd about 50 large merchant ships. Tlueir top-
Private letters from Vienna, spéak not over- nasts were struck, and the tops of fir trees lashed on

encouragingly af the disposition o Austria towards instead ; sa that it was impossible to see them ex-
the allied Powers. Among the higher classes gene- cep w uite close; The Harier dashed inrally Élie utmost csertiossare made in layon aif Rus- cpI iinquiecoe'T re a di

amongst then, and sank or burned al of them save
sia, and it is thought that General Hess is deeply one. Altogether site destroyed twenty thousand Lons
concerned in tiese manoeuvres. An attempt is made of shipping. The Firefly bad previously destroyed
to drive M. de BuoI froum office in consequence of two small batteries, intended for lave guîns each. ''lhe
his inclining more to England and France iand tIhis whole oast from Christianstdt ta Iango is in al
statesman declared very recently to a foreign diplo- 1 strict state of blockad bly a squadron of steamers,
matist at Vienna, that Austria would not have gone under the orders of Captain Warden, of Her Majes-
ta ivar if Russia bad rejected the last interpretation ty's ship Ajax."
of thé guarantees. fhle idiplomatist I allude ta was MONSTER ARTILLERY FOR THE BALTIC.-We
until a recent periot convinced of the rectitude of learnu thiat the Ordnance are preparing arliller, moreAustria. The French and Eniglish Governments ' îî> molears
cnsider it thair duty. ta. put fue best face on the especia y mortars, upon a prodigiaus s eai, sone te

carry sielîs as large as the huga stone bals tused by
backsliding of Austria, but I amr pretty sure that thie the Turks at the siege of Rhodes. As we are in-
prirate despatches of M..-de Bourqueney betray no formed, thle mortier monstre, ilich, by two dis-
such confidënce-Correspondent of Times. charges, or three at nost, reduced the previously

A CAMPAIGN ON THE DNUE.-The Ausrna impregnable citadel of Antwerp, was a babe ta those
Gazette is informed, from Galatz, that a campag ign of which we speak-their range is calculated at five
on the Danube and Pruth is expectedtliere. miles. We presume that Cronstadt is ta have t.he

ITAyY. - benefit of their first experiments.-Standard.

At-no period uring the last. six years has the po-
sition-of Italy deserved the. attention of stalesmen,
and of:the publiegenerally, more than at (lhe present
moment. - The hopes anId fears of opposin.g parties,
îvhich at the commencement olf the wiar in the East
vere unreasonably, exa'ggerated, are now. sunbsiding
mto settled convictions, founlded an more reasonable
calculations. Wlhi the despotic Governments fear,
and what means they adopt to suppress them, may be
seen by the " imost secret" instructions to the maagis-
tratesof the kingdom of Naples whichi I forwîarded
you a few days.since iwhile in the. north, Austria is
pourin in troops under the excuse of a camp far ex-
ercsatSomma, cle to tue northl-eastern frontier
af Piedmont. .:As itis weIl knoin that tl Cabinet.
of Vienn'a infuses' the spirit of its policy into all the
Councils 'aiCi&d'epotie.Governments of the Penin-
sula;it is not-unnatural that those who desire to see
taé alieh'sÂtpse the cause bf: Ilohian. 'inde pendence
shuîi à 'rejoicetose Anbsria,-o bas always been
thiei worst oppressor,-thus strengthening herself to-
vaïd i tiéë West, ani léavig te road from Wrsaw-
t oVienaaunnsfendedI. b

It is awvays 'van>' diflcuttao arrive at.any-precise-
ia'of.the Ausnia'n fnes. in Italy, but nht làng igo
aN iena'papersttlm moun.at 118,00 men,&with.
a foir proportion: o gens; and now it' appears, bath
hy:theirown journanls oi your Vienna correspon-
dent's letters, as weil as by private accounts froin

RUSSIA.
A letter froun St. Petersburg of the 30th gives as

positive the discovery of a conspiracy, fonowed by
numreroius arrests, in the capital, as rell as at Mos-.
cour and other places. It is positively asserted that,
among tie persons arrested, figure four generals on
active service, twoa professors of the university of
Kiew. Severai cases of incendiarism, attributed to
evil-disposed persons, have latterly occurred at St.
Petersbjrg.
A letter froin Warsaw of the 5th, i ithe Constitu-
tionnez, says:-

" The Councillor of State de Kotzebue arrived
here yesterday from Sebastopol,and immediately had
an audience of Prince Paskiewitsch, to.wom le de-
livered letters from General Gortchakoff. iThe pic-
ture which M. de Kotzebue drawrs of ithe state ofthe
Crimea is far froi àatisfactory ' General Gortscha-
kof, i is sid],complaius that the reinforcements both
ai cav airy 'dinfantry, and supplies of provisions
passingl'troughl Perekophwere advancmg -but very
sloivly,'but.in consequence of ;the irant of water in
the steppes,'where the thermometer at times stood at
34Reausiur- (93 Fahrenheit), iwas necessary ta
havë the"troôpshilliáved' by• an imuiense number of
veidlés catryiWg water. 'Thiesa reinforce'ments vere.
deciatèdby diseaä ontien naurch, a ndbe remain-
id, an. -rnvma.at- ostol, on>'lyserved to fil the
hiospitals.-» Simpheropol and ]aksbiserai are, so full

D[C cÀHÙIIC CHRONICLE.
ofsick'that it-ha been foundinecessa-yPto 

3stablish 'CivÀRÝtFOnrI E EAa 1 ista u 210ambulace undertents. :Thue: mortalhy;oivigrto - mc'unted men.and400;horsee wi]I embrk this week
the extreine'heat, i described'as frightful.r'The town for he; Crmea..,
of Sebastopol: is, sad to- bein ia! deilu'eratiestate,- STRENPTH O? THE MITL.---From a retuirn issued
n'ot ' hése but his sufferedIfroïn'thésh ad' shell yesteray, it appars hat the total uuum6ers of, voluni.Sbt l'h eers in (hae'Unied Kiugdom, servinu"Cith1e IStimoaff'the alties TheRussiaR ny-t i'Sebasthopol has upr Iwàs52835. n erThevnb nont e 15thbe
been'weakened-by'10,000 men-by the iffairs'- of r îth he [2th of-Méy, 18 54 wvho l st enh te e-

jTtju'ând '8thiof June, without reckoningi those.'yho afier Lord Paimure's circular ai he27th oeMa tjh lesthavedie'd-from'-cluolera and oter diseases. :The al- was 16,269, ofivhom 11,909 were re-enlisted, takistlies have-rendered their position betwveen,'Balaklava th '£1 exra bounty; Another return shows thé actue
and Inkermannd impregnable, -so- thuät, la' case of an strength ofthe ragiments hi Engtanda on te 3i0t ai
assauli, General Gortseçhakoft'cannot assist the' gar- April, with the number of those 'Piesent and those
rison by making any diversion on tha side. It: is 81 feent 5n42l 0neave cat ma>. Tluere werpresent
supposedthat thue garrisonwillblow up ail the pub- 2,474.privats ; on leavem, 275iifficersr268 cs atn
lic buildings, and only leave to tne assailants a heap missioedofficers, and!8,392 peivaes.
of ruins. Al the articles of value betonging. to the nis FOR TIiEPOLIsH UÔNTiNbRNT.xOna t
Crown have been removed to Perekop. The account standl ofMinie rifles, a large nnir ber ofoarbinassand
of the death of Lord Raglan bas been given to-day revolvers for the ue of the Polish couninaent, havein thle official journal. Another journal points been forwarded to Constantinblé, 'at which place the
out the tosses of the Russian arny. Its best Gene- Polish Legion is being organised and disciplinmed,
rals-Kornilef, Gotomir, Timolejeff, Soimonoff, . A NEw LoAÀN FOR TuaREy.-A bonventionl ias.been
Schilder, Orbelian, and several others-bave been signed li Londdqr by the Ministeus f Engî1andî,
killed; and Woronzoff, Menschikoff, and Dannen- Francehand Turkay,and sent to C a tinople forthe xchn-eof retificutidnis, b>' îhièiliEl Iaîudanamberg have retired. More than 500 officers o ail Francearetohguarante a ln i a
ranks have been aiready lost by this war. It is said ling, ta be raisead y or an bhlf o ireITurkE s -
that Genera Gortschuakoff is urgent for officers, and vernmeni.
that he bas wnutten on this subject to Prince Paskie- By the motion of Sir E. B. Lyton Parliamenti. ja
witsclh. The object of the visit of the Grand Dulce be asked whethe ift wiJl toierate, at a period
Michael to this city is the subject of generai conver- much difficulty and danger, tie conduc ai a Aihîisuer

sation. He ras, it is said, charged ta sound the who, like Lord John Russell, engaged as plelpo-
feelings of Prince Paskiewitsch as to his taking the n > t au Europut sis, n] r g faso a
command of I lue army of the Crimea; but the Prince Caindty ofnsecrea , a nd s m klskinor t îo debis dot>' ai secret>', and makles knowvn ta (hae dobt-
is said ta bave refused, on the plea of his health and fuil friends and declared eneiies of his country vies
the promise of repose made to him by the late Enm- and opinions of bis owrî, whicbh itsubs-equenty turns
peror." ont are bot enterained by the remainder ofilis cnI-

The Vienna correspondence of the Manchester leagues. Parliament las tu decide whetther t %il
Gaardian writes aîfolows:- terate iluai t is sarne Minisier, cming hone iithGuardan ivitespeuceful 'propositions, alualicounceai uhat faut tram the

"Nearli every letter received fram St. Peters- fouse of Coinrons nuider the mist oispeeces ,
burg mentions the efforts which Russsia is making, if not eaegoricaltly denying such opinions as thase ha
thrughl the length and breadili of her enormous Em- privately expresses, are, at any, rate, wholly inconsis-
pire, ta fuli up the gaps whiclh the sword and disease tent with them. *Parliament lias uo iecide whether
have opened in the ranks of her armny. Restrictions it .wi(l toierate that these opinions in avor of an igno-
without end have been removed, and ail classes'of miniaus peace shall abekept secret so long os sccess
men, whio, front age,infirnmity or social ties have been waits upon our arma, abe brough(t forward with (heMost ieims-tauflul minutenessa as scan as diLsaster
hitherto irisely exempted from the toits of military dul disappointment give a cIanceai ihein favoraIl
service, are being marclhed pell-mel ta [ke up arnms acceptation-whether, in fact, we aare to tolerate abeneath the Ruissian standard. The Empire of Rus- Ministier who alis two sets ot opinions, one for privait,
sia is surrounded with foes, the mouth of vhose can- the ailier for publia use-the warlike for sîuccess, anci
non she dare not brave, and whose chains she finds it the peaceful fu failure.
impossible ta break. lier ports are blockaded, lier Tu£e NAGEL.r.GAnnis."-Yesterdayaevening, Johin
commerce destroyed, and lier tlag is unseen on the Sayers Orr, known inGreenlock and elsewmhere as te
surface of the ocean ; while that of her enemies is "Anget Gabriet," held (orth on the Caltun Hil, here,
displayed unmolested in every portion of the globe. to a large crowtd, chiefly col lected by mueans of a pla-
Her soldiers must, nighut and day, be upon the alert oiat] hbic h lie hmself pasted over the town ua lote

heur on ltae previaus nilt. For about tira hours busagainst a wary and an active foe, vho is ready ta harangued the assemblage in denunciation o f Ile
dart upon any part of er coasts which is left for an Pope and Romanism, mingled with narratives of l:is
hour unguarded. Own "sufferings" and imprisonments in this counlrv

" These aare the cankers which are destined to eat and the United States for his " freedum of speech,"
into theueart of Russia. Sebastopol may e strong, and with strong invective against the authorriies of
Cronstadt impregnable, Revel and Sweaborg unap- Greenock and ather places Lu wbhich he had exercise
prochable, yet the veary, laborious, ad nxious r " ntriTrrds tha loseaa ha vas bunde

ivathin-, te is-idousattaks f ýlgùeand est round ifor contributions tiards 4" law expeus-es," cutiti
watchmg, the msidious oatacs ai lagua ont] pest-ihat listners quietly dispersed.-Edinburgh Courant,lence, and the rumious stagnation of trade, are evis 10tl tit.
vhich cannot be escaped. The hlopes of England AN ILLUSTRAToONuOF EPIscoPAL MANAGEMENT.-
and Fi rance are not to be considered as restmupon Thanks ta Lord Haarry Vane, in Ithe session of 1853,
the success'ul termination of the siege of Sebastopol, and to Mr. iMowbray, in the present session of Par-
or destruction of seaport tons, but upon the main- liament, some new light bas been thrown on epise-
tenance of a hearty and cordial alliance, which shail pal management in the Ecclesiastical Cummission,
enable thein, as loig as the war shall last, to confine and its subordinate organization, (he Church Estaies
thea Russions ta he limits ai their empine. The Commission. With demands ai the most distressiig
affecaiussins tpellelns eaufalnau ait empiut. Tua character upon these bodies for assisance o Irthe pooreff ctofthis policy hias been already felt in the in- ciergy, they are, il turns onut, wasting fortunes oi
nermnost districts ofi ussia ; and every year will lawyer's bills and surveyors' charpes. Fromuin rettirnts
serve ta inpress them yet more deeply still. The laid before the House of Commons on [haIe motion uf
capture of a town, or tIhe destruction of a fortress, .Lard Harry Vae and Mr. Mowbray, we find tIe
mighut add to the glory of their arms, but it wrould Ecclesiastical Commission, in w hicl te episcopal

t ha fon> ta ha attende> wih any' great results as pvower is supreme, spendig very nenrly 45,0001. un
fair as concerns the end and object of the present iwyanssuap seaurenalati e i n tre yadusietod ced
war. Russia requires to be tauglht a lesson whicl uo improvem euts ia Lagment] ithedbd

seaDmpovmnts hlua [ha management oai Uic bodly.
length of time iill probobly he found ta teach lier And yet the bishops are fo ever camoring afiter mo-
best." ney for church extension, au> talking of ecclesiastical

. poverty. No doubt there is some eturn fou- le noney
paid, some, work ta represent the charges; but the

GREAT BRITAIN. liea of paying for everything b>y tha job, lsteadc o
NoTicE -ro rTE Puauuc.-GENEn.îL POsT-oFFICEs, for the whole in each department by salary, could

July.-Many newspapers for British colonies and only occur in a commission whliere wraste hasthe place
foreign countries having been posied npaid, conirary thai economy oîught ta accupy.--Examiner.
Io the printed instructions No. 45, 1855, recently is- -
sued upon the subject, the Postmasier-General thinks T rLverpoolcorrespasd e sfheFree anls Jour-
il necessary to repeat the intimation that a postage countio n onase est, see reaching n-
(tlue amount aifîvhich ceaulihaoscetinad b>' ou un- ctuantaiafa ccrut ster.a of I"streat preacb in-g "iniLi-

spection ite notice Na. 45 ut anscr pota tedfea) m verpoul, wi[h which the notorious .MNeill ras coi-
®bpra , a dnciauy:-s" I lhaving been annoaunced during uhe eueknoir raquiredbcl opi-upaicl, in addition 1 taiD. 'Nitheuaue [ adrss n pa irmet

paper stamp, upon ailunewspapers sent to Britishitat Dr. MNeill intended to address an open air meet-
colonies, and upan liose sent to ail fareign countries wau 5hanea eryesaerîlay ita 1 -

exýe th fll]awing-namnely, Fronce oran raWiradeofi5,000) pansons wireaassamblecî ait lta aî'-
®xc®pm o - l a [hafAlgera, 'pointed tune, ilree o'clock, but the head-cons-atileIlelgiaru, Prussia, 'via Belgiain, and] an>' fi-igu arîg wî -nafua 1eupceien 0p
country (exceut Turkey) via BRplgium and Prussia, f. nith eas
Naw Gu-anada, antI Paru. Au' nepapers which minent apolemiclin.such a position migct evenrunare.

may be posted withotut the requisite prepayment can- v iou reah nIofe ilia opuace, consi:fered li' s ulty
not e forwarded to their destination.-RowLsAN that ha wouît not take a step whe iras inu so eli'neii
HI., Secretary. a dagree calcbilatedto disturb the solemnity of the

Tu PasT-oFic ANDi rHi Prîes.-The new !aw Sabbath. This viewof the case meeting writh theap-
s fulfilling ouirworstuanticipations. The scheme is nroval of some of the authorities, vith whlihe deam-

sa conîpiicated that the publia and the Post-office are ed it advisable ta communicate before taking a de-
bewildered. Pap raepse ithl ne s-lump vii iiestep, [ha liadecous-tableadatdressedi a letteri to
hie, ont] flua question (lien arises-Ara they ta bue (ha fier. Dr. M'Neill,stating that thmennmperative sense'
taxe> aus stamped] netrspapers wîith thue stamp folaed ai uhis dlut>' es head]-constable requlired] him to urge On
inwards, an us papars bearing nodstampu at ail? The thec rev. doe[or [ha desirabdiity af altering bis ras-ahi-
pepers niast be apenedl to discovrer thaefact. iftho tien, which lue calculated' mightt lJad to a serlis
former hae thea case, -a penny' isetoabea-charged]i if [he hi-catît oftheapeace. Dr. M'Neul'had,inuconseqiencte
latter, (ha paper le liabla ta tha ai-dîna-y postal charge ai that latter, thought it inadvisable-ta meet there- cuti
in s-ach oircumstances---that is, ta double [he raie ai [hen, tbhoughu ha r'emainedl awvayunnder remionstri-nce,
bouE postage. Than aguin, a newspaper, taken nut huaving any' sympathy, wviththe moaives wvhicalp-
fi-rm tha unsamped] portion ai tha impression af_ a panrad to influenice tha -.head] cons-table.. Raginakd
stamped newrspaper, is posted for foreign or colonial Radicliff, Es-q.;, solicitor, Jaohn Limmer <alias Happy'
countnes, with apnny' postage label attachied, ont] Jack), a towu'n-imioonary, and several 'athar pars-ans
it cannai be -despatched because (lue sheet s-houldt ha wvho takea dacive'interest 1in conducttinig s-treu-
stampaed aIse. lu a variety ai instances [ha plan us praching, .wer-in atteuntolae, anda' ai-mer gaen-
woriking vrexatious]y-is, in foot> agret tunuiancea; t lemat huaving ai'ologiséd -forùbeuon-aippearanceUî
andi Govrnmant, a-we ai-a mach mxisaken, wrillîba Dr.tlv'Neilundet]eîbnrcumstanpes alluçled.to, a
tI-rivn ta the adoption ef sema m-one uniform s-chmepamvssnndhf Ýr etaWsyn

-- mhatubtorinar a certpenny postage s-tamp an p'niruister, atdfusse-d theassembtlage for about an- haur
bIlprited matrude etm egtT [bravw andI hlf2 <iii6r wvhich.the multitude dus-persed. A t

so bmrdensame an amount ai newspaper axammiauion " he trmmiuuiuirrf-l tièproceediny thea emparmiva!y
andahîbitration on paoor pastmasters, as is now doua; few pplrïémai'riribbrôka'inÔóânaiis groups, lI
is i.ntalerable.-GatesAead Observer. ea ofrwhich (ha cacaeihes.aquenldiWaSPtWminentY



TETRUE WITNESS AND çxTiiOIL CIIiLONICLE.
¡splayed in the discussion:of kaotty points of creed

cartroYry -Thée disputantt ulti matelyç becam @so
passioned, and tîieir eliquence rose to suol a pteh,

bat theo e w ereblogedto:afleci a forcible eject-
inen. . -i

h, hlra:s énging r!ei.tybadly arnong

114fàbdteis n ihèPEtelor.gh and S- ulîrg id
h;àï the Marine Railway. A ntimber.!Of them 

have died, nclùding alsa several-fernales. a ,

Tieamount cfthe lôîies refunded i Binunder
w e Reciproeity.Treat.y, up to July ,10th, on unports
",,I the British- Colouies, is seventy-eight- thousand
the hundred dallais..

The trial n Boston of Count Xazinski and his three
associates, who vere takqn from. tb Britisht bi

Buffalo by the cutter Janes Campbell, on the charge
of violatin the nentrality laws, resulted in their ae-
quittal. The testitmony failed to 'implicate them as
biù4'personaIly engaged in'enlistin; men for foreign

seivice.
Tbe census of Chicago is being aken and indicates

aliopulation close on to 80,000.
LIQuOaR LAW CAsus-JUDE. BlONsoN ON TC PRo-

jIvîoRY LAw.-Judge Bronson bas publisheti his

opinion against the Maine Law. He assumes that it
takes an unwarrantable Jiberty with existing rights ta
poperiy, by denying the owner the right to sell it;
that the Legislature canno make a hing a nuisance
by declaring Eit t be such; that although excessive
drinking is an evilit does not follow that lie mode-
îateuseot liquor is a sin against either God or man
and that the'law reverses rules of evidence, afflies
gieveus penalties, ia directed against a particular
cs, s retroactive, &c.and further, even though itah

law is valid, it does not apply t imported liquors.
We can form no accuraite estimate of the number

of emigrants who have cas their rooftrees inii new
shades since the inauguration of Know-Noîhmgisn,
and eva only regret that they cannot be found En ane
strong conso!aitlted body. We learn, however, from
accurate sources, that thousands upon thousan da have
followed the star of Empire te the West, or betaken
thernselveh to the Canadas. The Nativist may sufer
los by thier removal, but Heaven will be the %winner.
Even ibis scatter ingocolonization of our people is pre-
gnant willh good results ; but an organized emigration
is what we want. If, in God's ood trime, and with
tLe assistance of the trierids of Me Irish in America,
wea ffect such an emigralion, we will not regret the
aspersions ta which we are exposed, or for a moment
deliver ourselves up to a considerationà of the motives
Dfthose who nmaign us. lu nb. meautime, ma will
neo turn t lt lthe right or to the left, but pursue the
path which we have chosen, ever willing te find
ielt es where wa might reasonably expect flowers.-
Ameron Cel'.

A Swede, named Peter Brown, a sailor, residing in
1he northern parte eBoston, murderedi his wife early
on Wednesday morrnir. Jealousy is assigned as the
cause for (he perpetration f t hedeed. The murdered
woman% was of Irish birth. Browit has been arrested.

Tua DEvîL RIGHT Foi ONCE.-The New York cor-
respondent of the Congregaionalist writes:-"Dr. H.,
who is a pastor of arn Otthodux church, had been for
some time annoyed b> t forvardness of a lay bro-
hlier ta 'spaak' wherever an opportunity was offered.

to.lie frequent exelusion of those whose remarks had
a greater tendency to edification. This had been car-
ried so far that the pastor, whenever he staied 9'an op-
prtunity would now ha, afforded for any brother to of-
fer an exhortation,' bad always a secret dread of this
loquacious mermber. On one.special occasion thedlat-
1er prefaced a prosy, incoherenî harangue, with an ac-
cunt of a previous controversy he had been carrying

cr with great adversary. 'My friends,' said he, 'the
devnl and I have been fighitinu for more twenty mi-
rlotes: he told mne not te speakl onight but I dater-

mined I would ; he said some of the rest could speak
better than 1, but still I felt that I could not keep si-
lent; he even whispered that 1 spoke too often, and
that nobody wanted te hear me, but I was net te ba
put down that way, and now that I have guined the
vitory I must iell yon all that is in my heart. Then
followed the tedious harangue aforesaid. As they
vere coming out of the session rom the good pastor.
inclined his head so that his mouth approached the ear
of the militant member, and whispered, Brother, I
think the devil was right.

LORD ROBERT GROSVENOR'S CANTICLE.
(Fron.Punch.)

The mansions of the just P1Il share,
Nor live where sinners dwell ;

Mv heart deli gtett Eu May-fair,-
But haetth Clerhentvell.

Mhouse shall riTyburnia le;
My homne in Pimlica;

r wih not rest in Bermondsey,
Or sleep nigh Bunhill-row.

Mount Plensantis-a wicked place,
A naugtly. folks' abode.

And let I in anuny, case, .
Reside by Goswell-rbnd.

But on Hay-hill I will rejoice,
In Grosven or-square the same;

The latter place give nie, for choice.
By reuson ofl ite nane.

Oh! come on Sunday from your lunes
And courts, 'e straying sheep,

And here behold-wliat quiet reignis,
And liow vwe Sunday keép I

You'll see tic fish for sale nor meat.
Na publiehonses Lare, -

Whence raeged girls, with slipshcd fe
ArÂe fetchxug:pots ofneer.

- Youî'ii -neyer, on that holy day,
Unhîallow'd shioulders view,

Oh mutton, brouglit fiorn o'er tUa wvay,.
*Ouîr blesseid gates tinta,

With haked potatoes under that,
U Tpon a tray' cf tin,

AIl smoking Ual, and'soak'd:with fat.
But steep'd stili toore in sin,.

No k-ind cf workr aur servants do,.
r (For.atightthat you eau set) -

ThaI we are.aen such as youî r

And -endaiid dtinkaI, dieem ye -

- Maa eothers cook tbat we mn>y dine ?
aIrn e eako h Ïwrvine?

--- O mnisbelievingithrong. -

- Thoîiàh.every:day, aorsumptuouis farec
- . I feasi,- of aH'theiseven,

And purple and fine hineèn Sweur,
-. -1stal mu>' hapé for-MHeaen; -

- -Kecausecon Sundé? rü idpasî- -

ht kiheaa wilbe,

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N.Y.

THIS Institution is incorporated with the privilege of a Uni-
versity, and is conducted by the Fathers of the Society of
Jeus. It is situated at Fordham, in a most picturesque and
heahhy part of the County of Westehester, eleven miles dis.
tant from the City of New York and threa from Hrlem-
very easy ofapproach at all seasons, enier by private con-
veyance or by the railway, which lies along the foot a othe
beautiful lawn in front of the College.

Thegrounds are extensive, and well laid out for College

fhe athers,desirous of bestowing the most conscientious
care upon the domestie comfort of the pupils, bave deputed ta
thîs important and highly responsible departmnent persons of
trial shill, whosetraiaing and experience fit them for the pe-
culiar wanr, of an insîtution whîch purporLt e aone large
family. The students are in three distinct divisions-tie se-
nior, the niddIe, and the junior-each having its separate
halls and separate play-grounds, and anch presided over by
distinct oimcers and professors.

The system of goverrnment being paternal, the observance
of estab isbed discipline is obtained by the înild, persuasive,
yet firm means of rightly undcrstuod parental anthority.

Letters from or ta stuîdents, not known te be from or to pa-
rents, are subject to inspection.

Books, papers, periodicals, are not allowed circulation
among thestudents without having previously been suîbrnitted
to aiîthority. The students are not allowed ta go berond te
coillee precincts unless accompmnied -yty iîr prolâssors or
tutOrs.

Visits or students to Ihe city are not sanctionied except for
such as have their parents residing in the city; and te inter-
ests of the studies, as well as those of thle mdral traieing, are
found nlot t warrant their frequency over once ta lree
months. Even students not having their parents in New
York may sometimes beSurnished the enans or visiting the
city. But fer.no case of sucb absence from college wiEl per-
mission be granied except ut the express wish of the parents
or guardians, and for the resons subnitted te the president.

There will be a recess of one week ut Christnas, but none
at Easter.

The regular classical course of instruction embraces the
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, and Frencli languages; Re-
ligion, Elucution, Poetry, and Rhetorie; Geograplî, Mitho-
lagy, nnd History ; Arilhmetic, Book-keeping, an Matherna-
tics; Natural, Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.

There are two semi-annual examinations: the first towards
the end cf January, tht second before the annual commence-
ment towards tLe middle ai July.

At any timue during the year, and especialiy ai the first ex-
amination, it any one be found worthy of passing .up ta a
higher class he wiIt be pronoted ; and such promotion shaîl
beheld equivalent to the honors of the class from which Le
passed up. Candidates for ite degree of Bechelor ofA ris are
reqired tn underga an examination in Naitural, Intellectual
r Moral Pbilurepe, andin Maitematics, befere Ie facuky

of the University. They must, besides, have given evidences
of their progress in. the treek and Latin languages and in
literature.

Candidates ]or the dejree ai Miaster of Arts must, for fice
spacen f two yers, have creditably purued saine lUerai and
learned profession.

\Vhen it is the wish of parents or guardians ta have sons
or wards fitted fer commercial pursuits, ieans are taken te
direct and adapt their studies arccordingly.

There are two preparatory classes, in which beginners are
taught spe!ing, readiîg, writing, the first elements of Eng.
lish Grarmnar, Of Geography, and Aritlhmetic.

The German nad Spansh languages are taught, if required,
but together with music, drawing. and other siinilar accoam-
plishments, form extra charges. Twice a week there is a
gratuitous lesson of vocal music for the beginners of the pre.
paratory classes.

iThe olegiate ear commences on the first Monday of
September, and ends about the 151h of July, with a public ex-
hibition and distribution of premitunms.

T E R M S:
Board, Tuition, and Use of Beddin:, per Annum.

payable half-yearlv in advance, . . S00
\Vashingand Mènding of Linen,
Phyâician's gFees............

N.B.-1. There is an additional charge of $l for students
renaining during the summer vacation.

2. For a few years past, owii- te the high price of every
kind of provisions, it was founcd necessary ta call on the
parents for the additional charge of $20. This transitory
measure, however, is.not likely ta be kept up unless on ne-
count of the pressure of the hard imes and ith the ngree-
ment of tht parents.

Book, stationery, clothes, linen, &c., are aIso furnished by
the College ut current pries, or may be procured by the pa-
rents or guardians residin; in the city. Each student, on en-
tering, must be pràvided wilh three suita for sumnier and
three for vinter; with et least six shirts, six pairs of woolleu
and six pairs of cotton socks, six pocket han dkerchiefs, six
towels, four cravats, four pairs of shoes or.oliants, one pair of
overshoes, a clonc or overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fork,
and a silver drinkîng cup, iarked with his naine.

No advances are made by the institution for articles of
clothing, or for any similar ex penses, unless an equivalent
sum b deposited in the hands of the treasurer of the College.

With regard to pochet-money, it is desirable that parents
should allow tleir sons no mere than a moderate sui, andthat tiis beleftwith the treasureroff the College, to be given
as prudence May- suggeit or-occasion require.

btudents coming from any forergn country, or from a dis-
tance exceeding 600 miles, should have guardians appointei
in .or near..the city, who wil bea, responsible - for the regular
paymnt f bills, as they.become due, and be wihing to le-
ceive the student in case of disnistal.

Semi-anùùhl reports or bulletins will be sent- te parents or
geardians, informng them of the progress, application, heatth,
&c., of their-sons-or wards.

:- .. 1, :.R. J TELLIER, SJ.
Si.- John's Colege, Fordham, N.Y

July th-lihi, 1855.

-DOCTORM'TUCKEBR

53 JurorS nuea lezazidèr Stre,

M1M. DOHE RT Y

NO. 59, Little St. Jamea:$treetyMontrak

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
ANOTHER MED ICÂJ L WITNESS.
.It is no small evidencë of the intrinsic value of

this gret Vermifugei wien evetiephysicianrs,-whio are
ganerally prejudicel gainst patent medicines, volun-
tarily comgorward and. testify tot itieiumphant suc-
dessin expelhing worms. Readthîefollawing:--

-HARIsONVILLE, Shelby Co. Ky. April 2,1849..
3. KIDU & CG.--I ama praciising physician, resid-

ing permanently in t4is place. -n the vear 1843,
when a resident ai the State of Missouri,1 becatme
acquainted with the superiar virtnes of Dr. M'Lanei's
Veriifuge. At smrne more leisure moment, .I wil
send you Ihe result of an experiment i made with one
via], ii expelling upwards of 900 worms.

L. CARTER, M. D.
Purchasers will piease be careful te ask for

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take npne else. AiLlother Vermufuges in compatisn,
are wrthless. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, also his
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all the re-
spectable Drug Stores in the United States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents far Montrea1. 49

Hegul.ar monthly MEETING cf lte Assoiation will beId TUEDAY EVENING noxi, the it o Augtaat
EIGHT o'clock, i the Room adjoining the Recollet Church.

A fui and punetual attendance is rquested, as business of
great importance will berubmitted.

ByOdrP. 3. FOGARTY.
August 2. A 'Seretar .

MONTREÂAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JO nPH STET.

WANTED, En this School, a gnd English and Commercial
TACHEh. Ihle iustproduce Testrmoniuls respecting bis
nmoral charactor. No other need applv.

The duties of the above Se[lool vil bu RESUMED on
MONDAY, TIIIRTEENTIH of Augîst. There are vtenu-
oies for ibur Boarders, and son eDayuy pils.

For particulars, appl y to th Principal,
W. DORAN, Principal,

A nd Member ni the Catholic Board of
Examiners.

Montreal, July 2G,1855.

STEAMER "BLUE BONNET."

THE SPLENnID NEw STEAMiERt

"BLUE BON N ET,"
CAPTAIN STICKLER,

<Built expreessly for the Trade and Travel betwean CORN-
WTALL .ndAONTILEAL), lenesMontreal th afternoons Of

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDA YS.
And Cornwall at 8 A.,

MONDAYS, WMEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,
Calling punctuelly at ail Way Ports.

CAMPBELL & WILLIAMSON..
Jnly 1855. Agents.

N O T IC E '!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY, 1
HAVING now disposed of all Ile GOODS damaged by the
laie Fire on their Preinises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14., 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and ith Siories, :he
have determined ta pack up Ie sane in CASES, for disposaIl
during the dui Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Montiday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED 3N THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coena te hand so late in the Season, we haveletermined

.tu mark themI at a ver>'
SMALL PROFIT,

In order to effect a speedy Sale, .so that
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK.
though large, will bc

Sold- by Private Sale,
and net by Auétion; and that the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

Al Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such a LOW RATE
tUai nu S cox.PuicE neeaibu oflirrd.

- MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
88 Noire .Dame Street, (/ate No. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
W%%ANTED, a dulv qualified Second Clans Tencher of Com-

mon School, in Sehool Section, Number Four, at Downe-
grille, in the. County of Victoria, and--Province of Canada
West; to whomn a liberal Salary and steady employment-will
be given. Testimoanis of maras, conduct, and habits of so-
brietv wilI b rqeqired. A Roman Catholic would be pre-
ferrei. . .

- - (Signed) -M..SEHANE,)
E. P]QUOTT ,
ABEA.TON,

June 2nd, iS55 - -

Trustees. -

NOW 15 TUE..TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATINGi*LIBRARY,
(Only-FxvE SHILLINs a year, En advance.)

No. 55 AiLEXANDER! STREET,
OPPOITrE ST. .PA TliCt5S.CEUROU..

orrsE .3.1a c' cuc . s

JAMES FLYNN, in returungb.thanks to bis Subscribers, Las
the easiretaiaform îteèm., that thrug iheir patronage, he

TITEEenabUed NDiRae h EDsIB YUMEo.
-TiRTEEN »RUNQRKD.:YOL[UM I;

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

Ce

.oc x

j eS<- j:

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY will be
held at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
nex", the 6L of August, at EIGHT o'clock.

By Order.
T. C. COLLINS,

Auguat 2Recording Secretary.

4a»l L.
THE Subscriber begs ta retu is mndstsîncera thanks ta bs
numeraus friends tuid custoiners for ttet very liberal support
given hin for tle last eiglt vears lie lins been in bnsiness;
and sti lhopes te merit n contfnuance of the asale. He also.
begs to iniorm then tihnt he has REMOVED [rom his former
Itesidenc, St. Pal Street, to

No. 47, MIGILL STREET,

Near St. Ann's Marlket, wlhere he wil keep, as lhretoore, .
large assortmoent (if

BOOTS AND SHOE S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quîantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M'Gill Street
.Montrecal, 9th May, 1855.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THJS NEW AND MAGNJFICENT HOUSE, is s tuated ait
King and William Streets, ani] fram ils close praximrity ta the
inanks, the PosI COhue and the Wlinrves, and ils neiglnrhond

ta the dilfercnt Railroad Termini, make it a desirable Residenee
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and cf superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will lie at ail times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can affbrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will e ein readiness ai the

SteambOats and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and from the
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIH-AM'S

RBLE FAGTORY,
BLEURY TREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERBACE.)

WM. C UNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHJTE and ail other
kinds cf-MARBLE, MONUMENTS -TOMBSS and GRAVE
STONES; CHiMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&., wishes-ta inform the Citizens of Montreal and -its vieinity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles,theyr may want will'be
furnished them of:the test:material and -of the test workin.
ship, and on term*-that will admit of no.competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the MontreaI Sione,.if any per-
son prefers them.

A great.assortmentofI White and.Colored. MARLE s
arrived :foi Mr.. Cunninghan, Marbîe Manufacirer, Bleury

, Street,.near-Hanover Terrace..,

HIEARSES! HEAIRSES!

THE UndèrsignedPhWîvi t;immehse
WO naïdidy HEAR1d aed;çrâ :heiizor VMotSE

-a Càmé.ainh p'ect4-heffit 1iôsep 3$ î~89Pt; SOS EPH
STREETithne ibli Oave' needi cofiàchk Hé Hasahioar

nial HEARSE for Children, which, in point of àplénddur
and 'riehiiesa islin'o.repect;inenrie torithe. twoiformrner s
wvetl as a varied artmet cf:COFFINS of a se0aid

qaahty,- fromdoe-te• -£lo.10-rij

Ïûne'6.' ' Mñairda .

DISSOLUTION..
THE Business heretofare carried on by the undersignd, in
this Citv. as BOOT and SHOE MAKE S, under the Firm
of BRITT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on (ho 15th
instant,' b>' motomi consent. -

An Dets due to a,nndby.the late Firm, wii ea settl by
PATRICK BRITT, who is soely authorized to seide al
receive the sane.

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN refarence tO the above, the urdersigned would most r-
4ectilly inform bis eustomers and the publie generally, thait
hé will continue to GIVE AWÀY to his friends and. the
community ait large, BOOTS and SHOES of the most mc-

dern style auJ fiîi.4hî, Chat,; fur Caik.
e RIamener 2 , test daor to D. & J.Sadlier, corner

of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Streels.
PATRICK BRITT.

Montreal, July 18, 1855.

ST. MAR Y ' S CO L L E G E',
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholia; the Students are ail cara-
fully instructed in the principles of their raith, and requirçi to
comypl> with their reiigious duties. It is situated in the nor.th-
western suburbs of this city, so preverbial for health; and from
its retired and elevated positian, it enjoys ail the benefit of'the

Iceunir>' air.
TUe hast Professors are engaoed, and the Studenta are at

ail hours under their care, as ne during houri of play as in
time or class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursdey ur June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending inen and Stocking, and use of bed-
ding, halr-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students noui learrnii; Greek or Latin, . i5
Those who remain ut the College during the vae-

tien, win be charged extra, - . . 5
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, caeh,
Mperaoonum,. . . . . . 2Muaîcpr anailîn, . . -. . . 40

Useot Piano, Per niun . 8
Books, Stationer-, Clohes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and I)octor's Fees wil form extra charges.
No unirorm is retquired. Studentsshould bring wit them

three au ts, six shirts, six pairs o stocking, four towels, and-
three pairs of boot ur seites, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.
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PRAYER BEADS, Si LVER ANI) GOLD MEDALS,
-STATUES,¯&e'., &cc.

.UJST RECEIVED from Paris, seeral Cases of Calhohie
Articles, amongst wiich are- s. n.

40 .Ciross STàbs' Tears' , Prayer Bt
S,, Cantîtuom i Brass, e

d <u. - ,
M . ,, 'Smnl Glass, - d
2.5 ,, -iddle Size Bras$ Wi

witih : Mdals, .
2 ,, Large Size-
20 ,, very Large Size,
i.5 -"Sunail Cocoa ,,

%0 .ddid-Size, , '

to t~. .- White,
10, mRdCca~~- ,~ 's'-,;~ r«jlCob

6 Di - J
4t -,ý D J

;eads, per gross, .
do. do.
le.- don. '-
o. per dozen *
re Pryer Heats,
. per dozen, .

do
do.

do.de,

Benis, do. .

-- do. .-

' J YYER BEADs, STRUNG ON SILvER winE, wlTni sIL-
VER MEDALs, cRDSsES, &c.,

At the follving pnces, accoring ho the size. ThefBeads are
rmposed ef Cornelian, Mother cf Penrl, Bone, &c., &c.:-

At 3s lid, s 9d, 4s 4dt,-bs, s t3d, 6s iOt-, 7i 6, Ss 9d,
IN-, les 6d, 13s 9d, 5s i6s Sd 17s 6d, 20s,22 s 6d, and 25s

Crosses of Ebony, with silver mnountings, at from Is 3d to
30s, accordingto sE-e.

Ebôny Crosse.S whi brasa mountings, at from 9d tao ls.-
One Ca-se of ParianMarble Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
Ph. Jose ph, at from 4d to 1s.

TATIJEs FaR GHURCE FROM MUNIcH JUsT JrECEiVED.

A splendid Statue of ST. PAnitE, beautifully colorei,
<vcr 5 fect high, price £25.

A beautilul Statue oatthe QuEE tor HEAvsN- Icet higb2
-. 15 1s. 1

An clegant Statue of the BLEss. VIRGIN,witlhhe INFANT
JErss in-her arias, about 3 feet 8 inches, £15.

- HOLY VATEr. FONTS.

One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at from Is to 50s.
Parties in the country can have any article in our lina for-

-warded to them by post, or, by express, on receipt of the

. D. & 3. SADLIER & Co,
Corner of Notre Darne anti Si. rancis .

Xavier -Streets.
Montreal, June 21, 1855.

MORE NEW WCATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS CIIEAP BOOK STOR E.
Thr.. Witch of 'Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author of s. n.

" Mount St. Lawrence ' "Mary, Star of the Sea,"
&-c., being the Fourth Sol. of the Popîîlar Catholic
Libr>'. 1 Vol., oth', extra. Pricc

Prbturesrof Clristian Heroism. With a Preface by'
he Rev. Dr .Manning, being the Fifih Vol. of the
Pop ular:Catholia Library.

COTETS:-Father Azevedo and bis Conpaiions:
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
her Cornpanions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola,
S.J.-The Blessed John de Britte. S.J.-Thte Nnuns
of Minsk.--A Confessor ofthe Faith diuring the
French Revoliution of 1893-'o5-Maiyrs of the Car-

es.-Gabriel de .Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow.
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of

rirnao at Algiers,.in 1569.-Mssions and Mar-
vcdorns n China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus. &ec.

Vol, cloth. Price, - . , - - 2 6.

6iH VOLUME W'" POPULAR LRARY:

J!eroines oi Charity; containirg the Lives of the
Sisters of VncennesJeanne Biscot, Mddile. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainian, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress of the Sisters ofCharity in the United States;
the Little Sisersf tlePaar,&c., &c. Witt Fac-
fae, b>' Aib>'d Ver, oq i2n. mn i' -e 2 6

The So ron Calvary, meditating an the sufferings of
.!esus, 18mo., . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way'i the Child cf Mary. A Manual
of Prayer.and Instruetions, compiled firom approved sources
for the use of Young;Peraons. Illustrated with forty plates.

-32 no., at prices fron is to 15s.
The followin notice of the work, is froi the Buffalo CO-

claCi Sent i
This is a 'poèket edition' brought out vith clear zype and

very neatly boind, and its low price brings it within the reachl
&A every persan ln fact, this httle volume is like ail the pub-
licetioas otsaiil. firm-good value for its price."

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xa-ier Streets, Montreal.
Muintrea, June 23, ]S5).

NE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,

-.'9 the subscribers.
,CATHOL1C' LEGENDS, (Volume III. of the Popular
Libia'i)còiaining the following :-The Legend' of Blessed
Sadde and the Frty-nise Mattyrs; The Chureh of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
diis; Oir Lady of Chartres; The'Legend of Blesed Bernard
and is îwo Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; -The Child
of li eJew, Our Lady of Gallôro; The Children of Justi-
niani; ThbèDeliverance of Anitwerp; Our.Lady of Good
Counsel- The Three Knighits of St.: John i The Convent of
et. Cecily; The Knigitc io Champfleury;t Qulîma, the Moor-
it Maiden; Legend-,of the ,Ababy. o o, nsiedeln ; The Ma-
donna ,della Gv aùai Naples; the K nks' of-Lerins; Ense-
bia of Marseilles; The Legend-af Placidus; The Sanctuary
Of Oura Lady otheTborns;,The-Mrale.of Typasts; The
.lèi)h.i.Preacher; ,Cattherine of Rone; The Lend af the
HerinitiNicholas;y The: Martyr aioux;j The Legend of St.
Cèlutin ;:oebe.Scholara-of,thehRoary.The Legenls af St.
Hu-hertc0TeT Shephedness of Naterre. nIo,, musi ,

OWCOMPLE IE teost eleganrrWVork: published ithis

*A i0NU ENT TOTUGOY0'MRjNw
IllsîîafedWae"Pblished witb the approbation of

a Mo e U3p Hughes, DD Arehbiabop of New

TILE5MÇRUE' wlTr¶Ess'ÂNTf'CkTHOL4& bHROSIÇLE!i
"'r

AGENTFRy <~ ;ûjtowY&ô~&;ty t  ri
u0 .0,1'AND S R !EIEW

fHE'rMETRÓOPOLITAÑ,"

W hrtilt t;d Wo 2' lioable Periodi-
s î Ai u i pla id'in~advance
D. s gfor tiie TR UEWITNESS.

nfo Marc. '184.

tLIFE OF'T-IE BLESED1GM RYé THER
OF GOD- -

with the history of ihe-Devotion-J to2her; complete1 b' ihIe
Traditions of the EasI,.tlie Wiitinfýrof Fathers,- anid Private
History. of the evs. By th eAbbe Orsini. To whieh is
added the Meditatiin on thetitanyatftllessed Virgn.-
B> the'Abbe -Edoùn BarthethTransated'rôtm the French

Mrs:Sdliér.
,..eThis mtagnificent workf.fte Abbe Orsini was recon-
mnended to me by. those whose: jxlgmnenit caies 5weigt 1n
such mattera, as the fullest andi'most comen'dii'sLfeof tbe
Mither of God,seeing'tbat iidoes½not -eal 6ff; as most
ithers, do, atthe' closeof ber. moartel life.btîfollows the

course of the universal devotion whekewith.tïheChurch has
honored, and déessiti honor, this Quee ofifngels. and of
men. It shows haie ftrin age to e tbat devotion tas grown
and prospered coequál withiCatholicit y, and records the
shrines and churches erectei in évery land under ber invoca-
tion.; It embodies the Eastern traditions concerning her. with
the. conclusive testimony of the Fathers; the: Iittle which is
related of Her in Scripture being but a faint 'sketch, of.Her
life.»-Ezraetfrom '.&auator% Prefacs. '

We select the following as a specifein of the Notices of tie
Press:-

îi·We iniended this week a lengthy notice of the first num-
ber of iis work, but in consequence of a pressure of news
not to be onitted, wev must delay for a fitture occasion. We
shall only saw now. tliàtthe original is a.work oif«the very
highîest reputation ;,tlait inludes everything in record, or in
tradition, about our'graôious and Blessed'Lady, and that Mrs.
Sadlier is the translator of that oriaina. lier naine is- praiSe
enougi. As t0 the:typography.aa paper, ithe Sadliers seeîn
to Iave considered'tihis thair test worLk; ani to have spared no
expen.e in imakin t iwhat it is, the inost perfect of tas kind.
TheLife of Our BIessed Lady, so producedwill surely have:
a place fin every' Catholie householdi n theNew Wrld.-
American Cet. «

I This very able and mu h netded boo. is not the mrere
biography ch' lier Blessed- Ladi,- enlarged from ic -silit
sketch of ber life furnished by oly Sripture, but contains
ail the traditions of the ELas the writings of the Fathers, and
the private history ofïtheîJews. The corrupied traditionsofia
promisel and virgin-bo&n Messiali preserved by Pagan nations,
and ail the sacred prophecies ha.ve been laboriously souglht
out and ,scilfully arratîged; and when what is known be revi--
lation and tradition bas been-setdown, theitior procacasato
give a history of the devotioti to Mary, with its rise andi pro-
gressin the Church. Of course it-is i book. whichi no Caitholic
honl be without. Tite.present translation, neatly and cle-
gantiv' donc, is adnirabiy> printètd, upon rie inperial. octavo
paper, reflecting great lour uponlats pubYishers."-N. Y.
Fbbreuaîna .Toanwt. ·

"The origuinal work, fron the pen of Abbe Orsini, and
elegantly translted by iMrs. J. Sadlier, Es publiished with the
approbation of the Most Rev. Arcibishop of Ntew York.-

Te style of.ltd translation is vigorous aid chaste, and gives
the best and most conprehensive hisory of the Liue af-the
Most Blessed Mother that we have ever tmet. The illustration
to the presenit nunber is well chosen by the artists wio se-
lecet fr it tie moment of the annunuciation, tu the Virgin, of
the high destiny reservedt for er. The paper and typography
are of a very superior description. We earnestly recomenî d
tire ore ta tua attentiorn of aIt î"io rayera tte Virg-iricou-
ceivet witlout sia, w1om Go evucîsafet te hoono rin sua an
unequalled de gree."-.Philadelpka Cathoclic Instricto-.

This superb work is now complete, and is offered ta the
publei at one-third the prica of the French edition. Printed
an the finest paper, and illustrated witi 16 steel engraings.-
740 pages, lmperial Svo.

Cloth, extra. .29.6
English morocco, marble edges, 25 0
Engluh mordeco, gilt tedges, . . 30 0
Turkey morocco, extra, . . .. ,.35 0 1
Ture do., hevelled, flexible, - 40 0
Turkev redallion sides- 60 0

Orainaka; an In ian Story, ..-.-.-.- ~ 6
Laura acd Anna; or, the effect ai Faith on the char-

acter. A Taie,----------------i17L'
The Groinds of' Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henr..Manning, . . . i '3
Florinec; a Talc of the crusaders. By William Ber-

nuard M'Cbe, ... . . . 3 9
Groveth in Holiness; or, the Frayers bf the Spirituni

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. '18ino. of 500 pages,
price only,..-.-.-.- .- .-. 2 6

1 bis is tie cheapest work published this year-the Entlihh
edition is.sold at exactly three the price.
Geraldiné; a Tale ot Conscience, (London edition), .- 6 3
Rome and the Abbey; a Sequel to Geraldine, paper,

2s 6d; bound, 3 9
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6
Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An Inquiry into

the Principles of Church Authority; or, euasons
for withirawimg My Subsc-ipianAîo the Royal Su-
premacy. 12ino., .-.-.-.- .- .- 3 9

Hucke' Trayels in China, 2 vols., -. . 10 O
Hisut afet*the Lufe -anti Instiuua ofSu. Ignatins de

LoyolatBL Faîer Bartoi. Translited, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksana; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archhishop Hughes, wit an Intro-
. duction by the Most Rev. Archbishop of New

York.. Haif bound, is 1î:d ; tuslin, . . ~ 6

BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:
The Witch ni Melton Hill; a Tale (Popular Library Series.)
Pictures of Christian Heroism. Wtth preface by'the Rcev.

Dr. Manniuîg.
Heroines of HEstory. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
ON

TUE TMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE 1
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin.. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini. To wbich is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fatters, bya Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

In order ta render the work more com plete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in feot notes.

Wu have als appended to the wori-
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. By St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion from the Italian. The Apostolical Letter of His Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tien of the Dogma at Rome; and othér accounts froin the
Giornale dz Roîaa,Univers, &c.,&c. l2 moa, printed on very
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, n cloth, 2s 6d.

VOLUME II. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

Life of St;Frances of Ronme, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fullarton. 2mo. muslin, . . . . 2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining
them. By St. Ligonui, . . . . 3 il

Miscellanea; com prisrng Reviews, Essaya, and Lec-
!ures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, fBihop of Louis-
villa. 8vo., . . . . Il 3

- (Thtis is a mnost valuable addition ta Catholic Litenature.)
Letters andi Speeches ai Dr. C ahi]], .. 3 9
Questions et tte Stoul. -By' Rev. T. T. Hacker, .3 9
Shmea's History' et the Catholic Missions Among the

Indien Trihea cf Northr Amecrica. Illustrated --· 8 9
,Fabiola; a .Tale. ch tte Catacombs. B>' HIfs mai-

nence Cardinal.Wiseimana. 22mo, ai 400 pages,
nmuslin--.-- .-- .--- .-- .-- .-- .-- 3 9

Liue et St, Raose et Lima. B yRev. F. W. Faber, . 2. 6
Lingard's Hiatory' ai Endland Abridlgedi, - .- . 30 - 0O
Ttc Unitced States Cathalie .Abmanac, for 3855,. . I 3

- fJSADLIER &Co
'Corner ai Notre Dame anti FrancEs Xavier Streets.

Montreal, Meirch 28, 3815.. -' -

'R E M O AL% -

C. GALLAGHER, 1'YERCHAÑT TAILOR,
-- ,kc liSREMOVED 'O

- No.5,"Notre .DaeiSc treet <v.

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CIIAPMAN & Ce.,
Montreal.

GRAMMA R, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL S.CIIOOL,
NO. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

Mn. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants ofi
Montreal and ils viciit', that ta is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they'will be taught (on moderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithrne-
tic, Book Keepng by Double and Single Entry, AIgebra, in-
cluding the nvestigations of is different fornul:e, Geometry
witb appropriate exercises n each Book, Conie Sections,

Plane and Spherical Trigtonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
aciatian, Guagcng &c k
Ttc Evening c ool, tram 7hI09 'clack, well be exclu-

sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal brachas.,

N.B.-In order them ore effectively to advance iis Corn-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mn- rDavis intends keep-
ing but few- in his J union Classes.
SMontreai, Match 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEA M DY E-W ORRS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(F11014 EELjFAS.T,)

38, Sanguinet Street, noith corner of tie Champ de Mars,
and a little off Ciaig Street, -

BEGS ta reluira is best itanke to te Publiceai Manîreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal nanneriui .which he
.bas been patronized for the last aine years,-and now craves. a
conhuuance cf lie saune. He visites ta nfrni bis cmstasnens
that ha tas made extensive improvements .i bis Establishmen
to meet wthe ants of bis numerous customers ; i and, as his
p lace b! flteti up b>' Sîcaun, on ttc test American Plan, bac
topesto. be able to attend tiahis engagements with punctuality.

He will dye 'aIl-kindis of- Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crap s,Waalleasé, &c.; as aisa,,Scauaing ail kintis ai. SUIt anti W0ol-
len Shawls, Moren Wiadow Curtamùs, Bed Hénftings, Silks
&c., Dyed and Watered2 'Gentlemen'. Clothes Cleaned ani
Rena-vatet iniithe test style. -Ait kiada ot Stains, suait as Tar,
Paint, Ril, Greaseir4g »ould1 ;Wiine Sians, dc., çarefuly
extraieti.

3-2q.I. (0oods'kept subjeoitâi.the clai of the owner
9twà, r sant nô longer. . 1

Iantïï ue 21;5,-

- .S ADVOCATE,.
St.Vincent Street, Montrcal.

STMETHING NEW*

PATTON & BROTHER

PROPRIETORS OF. TIuE " NORTH AMERICAN
CLOTHES. W AREHOUSE"- à

'W HO.E SA LE A ND D R- E TAL, -

No. 4-2, 3-1? Gill Sircet, neariy opposite St. .An n's
Mar/cet

WOULD most respectfuillya n iiaunce ta their friends and the
Public gerically hait they bave.LEASED and FITTED UP,
inmagmlficent style, the above Establishment;;and are niow
prepared to oer

Greater 'Ba-ains than any Hose in Canadá.
Their Purchases being maide for CASH, they. have determin-
ed ta adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS. therchy securing a Businedss thtat will enable tlieni
to SCE.MUCH.LJOWER. th& aiy other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTE ING.

This -Deparîment, is fuliv. supplied with evey article ai
READY-MADE CLOTHfNG, HATS, CAPS, Furninhing
and Otifiting Goods. .

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department .vill be always supplied witlu thhminosu

i fashioinabie as well as durable Foreign and Donesiie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Casimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satineuts,
&c.,.of every style and fabrie; and will be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRtESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. GE31-
MiLt, of te Boston Clothiing Store.) Mr. D. wil give bis
undivided attentiong o the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with tlheir patronage.

N.B.-Rememaber the " North Amterican Clothes Ware-
house," 42 MCGil] Street.

ec Give us a call. Examine Price and quality cf.Goods,
as we iniend to make it an object forPurchieers to buy.

Montreal, May 10, 1854. PATTON &BROTFER.

BELL S ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long establis]hed and cn-
larged Foundrv, manufeture upon an improvetnd method, and
keep constantly on hand, a large assorument of their superior
BE LLS, of all descriptions suitable for FixE ALA R31s,
CHuRscnES, ACÀDE31:s, FAcTORIES, Sr.A3-BoATs, PLAN-
rA rioNs, &c., mounted 'wgicl their "C ROrATING YoKE," anti
other improved Hauuings, which ensure the safi> of the
Bell, witi case and eticiency in ringing. Warranted given of
toute and durabilitv. For ful particiulars as to CaEs, KErs,
WEoiGHTs, &c., ajpply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREws-TER &. M ULoLLAND, Agenis, Montreal.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirotsofbringingot their friands tram Europe,
are terali>' notifiei, that the Chieif Agent for EînEgraUauî bas
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitatig the same, which will obviate allrisLs of loss or
mnisajplitaticn ai the M%ýoney.

Upon payment of any sui n of money to the Chief Agent, n
Certificate will be issuéd au the rate of Five Dollars-for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage from any Port ia the United Kimgdom by Vessels
boind to Quebec.

These Certificates may bc obtained on application to the
Chief Agent at Quebec; A. B. Hawe, Esq., ChiefnEmigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

-F'THE GREATESTî
M¶EDICAL DISCOVERY.'OFa THE ÂGE

RKEÑNE DY. O ROXRIURY,
RAS discovered inane of our' common pasture weeds a re.medy thiat cures EVERY'KIND OF eUMOt, front arewort &rofldadotontoYeoi-mnorimz . e liatstria tE
over. doyen hundred, ases,,and,never.failed except En rw,

(ba t ihnl r um or.y ' h now i n hiàpovertw hrundred.certifitia&oes. ffvalue,.allwihi1
miles cf Boston;* - . twenty

Two bottls are warranted tacu-e anurin sore mn hOne, to three bottles wileure the uworst-indofpimnuh.the face. -t pp. e o
Two'or three botile wiJl elehr thé svern of hiles
-Two boules. are warranted to cure he worst carer in t1kmouth and stunach.:>
Three to five boules are ,arranted ta cure the woCsteof erysipelas.w s
One ta two boules 1are warranted ta cure ai iumor in ne
T wo botules are warraiited o cure running i tl12 cars antblothesam o e se ar.Yn.i'lîloîcbedarnônglie huEir..
Four 10 six boules are warranted la cure corrupa ari

ning ueers.
One bottle wviI1 cure sc-aly eruîptiöns or the ski.
Tvo or three boules are warraited o enire the wort enai rgworim.

1Two [o ithree boules are warranted te ctre the1 mes.
perute case of rheumatism..

Thrceto four boitles are wirranted to.ecre salit lriuum.
Five to eghit boules wiil cure the worSt case of suoful
A bene i Es always expeirienccd froit lite rnt Irmoie andlaperlent cre ais warriinned whe the'above qimninnty is akeNothing looks su improbable t itos wo have in vamttried ail the wondertil mediames of the dny, as itau a eo<,<mon veed growing o ithe pastures, and along ùid shwmiteIJs,fshlould cise every.humor iii the systemî, yei it is nowa

filet. Il1 von hive a hiumor it las t starit. There aie tic iîýnor nind hurns nor hà's abrut it s Niling somaeteases bunuyor. I peddlàd over a thousand boules of it in t
of Boston. 1.knowlhe effects of it i every ca e, k uisaai.
ready dune some of the greatest Mres ever done iti Nlasaî.luisetts. i gave iL t0 ehildreni a yéar tlid; îo old peoplet, suM'.1 have seen poor, piiy, wurmliy looking children, w.rhoc1
was sot and fla bby, restored lo a perfect sntie of healh I
otne boule.

To ihuse wlio arc sub;ect to a sick headach, one boule wviii
always cure it. gves a gret r to.enatrli an dlizzine,
Somne wo have takeniit have'been cusiive for earatihave been regulated by it. Where the body is sui it trr
quite eay; but where there is aniy derangemîenît or tlte itun.tiois of nature, it will cause very singular feelings, luittu
must not lie alarmed; they alwavs_ disappeàr froum lbo0r da"to a week. There is never n baa -resulî irom il; on the o.traîry, wlhcn that feeling is gonte, vou will feel votirsef hel anew person. i heard sone ni the most extravaant entir:-unis of it that e-er man listened to.

During avisit ti Gena Iaflin.gdidehgary, I meI wiîth your Medlical <td
-overy , and isedttraisboules for I eiir'eor'

wlich liat for yenrs allheted Uv lacea, nose and lippar jp. i
erceive that 1 expeîieice great beiiedt froin the use of t-but hîieîg obliged to returIn tIsEhs place ein a hurry,-1 coud ati

procure fty more of the Medicine. 1 made diligent enqîtit.'
taroit in this section of the country, but could find nan of i.
My abject n r i v have any Aens
Canada; if o you ava, yaîu wEwrite byuer
the Medicine is 1 be iound.

- " DONAL D MFIIA E.»
Answer-It is iow for Sale by tI principal Druzggts nCanada-Irom Quebee to Toruoo.

-"S'r.. JoH.
If orders come forward as frequent as they have latelv. I

shall want large quanfties of it.
. - "GEO. FRENCH.'

" COa'WAu.i.
" I anm Selling your Medcal Discovery, and the demand fi-rEt inerevses every day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pillhno-

nie Syrup.
·'«D. MM L

'Sau'r BtAcI, April 13, lti.
"I got saune of vour Medicine by chance; an'd you wili not

be a little turprised when.1 tell you, that I have been for the
last seventeen years troubled with the Ashma, followel by --
.evere Cough. I hald counsel from many Pliysicianîs, and
tried ail the kinds of Medicine recoinmended for my ailmnact,
but found- nothii to give relief exceptin- smoking Stramt-
eurt, which afforded, only temnporary relief; but I had thegooti Iukou f gettm two bottles of your Pulmonie Syrup;and I can safely sa t at I experiencei more benfit fron them

two boules than al the medicine l ever took There are see-
rai people i sGlagary anxious to get it, atlir seeing the won-
uerful effcus.ofil topon nie.- .1

.l<ANGUS MCDONALD."
" Ar.a , N.Y., Oct. 6, 18M.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-! have been atrlieteri for up-
wards of ten vears with a scaly eruption on my hands, ib
inside of vhich' has at times been a source of great anguîish
and annoyance to me in my business- I tried everything tnat
Physicians could prescribe, also aIl kinds of Patent Medicines,
without any effect, until I took your valuable discovery.

"I can assure vou when I bought the bottle,1I said to my-
self, this wil be like ail the rest of quackery ; but I have tne
satisfaction and gratification t einform voî by using one boule,
i has, Eu a measure, entirely renioved al the inlamation, and
ni>' tands have becorne as soft and smooth as they ever were

"I ud assure you I fecl gi-atefui for being relievedl o thit-
troublesome complaint; and if it cest 50 dollars a bottle it
would be no object ;-knowing what it has done for me; and
S ink te whoe world ought ta kaow your valuable dscu-

-'" L. J. LLOYD."
"DAviLLE, Oct., Ite.

The first dozen I badi from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, dd not
last a day.

"A. C. SUTH ERLAND."
"MoNTREAL, July 12, 1854.

" I sold several dozen of the last t go ta Canada West,-
I have not a single botle left; for see the Medecine appearsir
be very popular, as I have enquiries forit froum al parts of tIhe
colony.

JOHN BIRKS & Co."
DIREcTIONS FeR USE.-Adults, onle table spoonfulper davy;

children for cight years, desert spoonful; from five to etee spoonfuil. As no direction can be applicable ta alleconSTi-
tutions, taie enough to oerate on the bowels twice a day.

Mainfactuîred and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

Mont-rcal-Aifred Savage & Co., 91 Notre-Dame See!;
W..Lyman & Go., St. Paul Street; John Birks & Co., Mai-
cal }lall.

Quebec-Jehn Musson,. Jasep» 'Bowles G. G. .Ardiotinf, O.
Gironsx

Toron:o--Lymnan & Brothers; FrancEs Richardison.

JOHN OTFARRELL,
.. A DVOÇATE, .

Office, - G!arden Street, nezt door to the tirschn'e
Conveant, ear te Court-House.

Quabec, May' 4 .181.

* i' . .t BOIYJI
Corner of.Notf:e Dame and St. Vincent Strets,

oposte t/e old Court4fouse,
MAS constant h onbnd.LA E' ASSRTMENT ni
ENGLISH aan FRENOH.JEWELRY, WATGHES, &'su

Printed adaobi a '4tJ nGLLu fdr G;o'ME


